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I)YsPEPfiC S, TAKE NOTICE!,  . ttrm a. S aI¢ M .
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N TI D g S
Fire Insuranoe Cemp ny, n

A PNPTIC :¯ C0nductod nn strictly mutual prin~tl,les , of-
DOWN TRAINS.

¯ .~ ~.W ~ ~-’-’-’x --sr-",a-"~-

i[ may cost t~ pay los0eu and nxponoe*. The fltatlonm It. A. A.A. M. It. S. l

HII ~lU I~OWL~ MI ~’ Publl~[l~hl~lll" ".... y0r, ,mall, aodo ou.0 munh le.’thao ---- --"i

Wil~ e?ro all ca~,:s of l):sol’p ia In,flg~stl,m, Fh, tu%uey, Ilearthurn. Sick Stomleh, ,qle~.
llo,id,u.i,-, t?Ll.liac~s, ely., t:tc. To i~o had ,}l all [)rugg[~l~, und at tho Dup.Jt, 1000 3. SECONb
St., l’h.ila,, l~a.

Don’t part with your money until you
know the truth. Interested parties are

ally had, nothingoan ho offered morn favorable
to the" insured. Thn cost being about te~t cent.
on the huadred dollu, s l,<r.,/ear totlm ineurvra
on ordfnar~ risk#, and fr.m jij~een t,, t~ccnty./h.o
cents per +Jea. on hazarltons prnperttes, wht0h la
less tban one third of thelowost rutes charged I~y
stuck oonllmnics, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken hy stock cnmpanies being u profit
ae*rulng ta vtuekhohlere, or .consumed iu nx.
peases of the ct~mpanies.

The ~uarantee fund o/" prom htta notes beln~
now Throe Jlillfoos of 2~ollarn. _

] [ ~j __ -if’in as+oeam,nthad tu hemada nf fivo pact~ui: only, tw;cc within the ten years t’i{r which
the 0olic’v is issucd, it wouhl yet t,,e cheapcr to
thtl IBI!IUIIt:rs than lilly othor in,~llra~en offcrclL

-Alid thMIh~;u’~ii~Klfiit ~y niofikry-q~ ~-fff~d- f6
’the members and kept at home. No assess
merit having ovor I~eon mnde, boing now more.
than thirty years, that saving would amonnt to
more’tban

Ot, e .llillio.

WANAMAKER is not interested in thc Wherett, oprol,nrt,-i+nots,~ ,,n t:re, .’,~,,~
old and famous OAK HALL Clothing 10~. tl ............ nt 1,or year t ......t ........1 ....

are paid without extra char~o, aud extemlcd so

business and does not personally direct .s to .... 0r,lllpolicies that ,,re }~sucd und out.
standing.

i st-g- ~iti~-i-fg:.

.... Nothing could be more Untruei
¯ Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER has pre-

cisely the same relations to Oak Hall as
in the past.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
it has been ever since Mr. Brown died, 19.

ago: ....
Mr. JOHN WANAMAKER per-

sonally watches over the faithful prepa-
ration of the stock of MEN’S AND
BOYS’ CLOTHING, and the conducting

¯ of the store. Nothing is allowed to pass
his eye that is not straightforwar, tt and

...... :true to the interest of those who have
patronized the house for" 19 years and

dependon its reliability.
From all appearances the year z88o is to be

the largest in sales ever known.

The READYMADE Department is Better Stoehed
The BOYS’ Department is Better Stocked!!
The CUSTOM Department is Better Stocked !!!

""1 ""1 = ""Philndclphin ...... 6 (,it 4 lb 8 O0 8 00
Ooeper’e Point..~ 6 12 4 251 8 Ill ,15 8 l0

6 Ig .l ~ 8 1;5 815
fi;,,~ 44’.’[ 82fl 15 827
fi,14 4.18 832 25 833

8 49

2b

Penn. It. It. June
l.~o d(hm flohl .......
Ash:nnd ...........
Kirkwood .... ..... 6 ~ll[ 4 b3i ~4 37
11crlin ....... ;.-.;... i ~ 041 5 041 8 48
Ateo .................. ’ 7 141 b 1,51 8 ,54
Waterford .......... i :23] 5 2.tI 0 03
Ancora .............. 7 28[ b x~ 9 ~8
Wmslow Juoo ..... ’ 3-11 b ii~ 9 13
llal,n|(hHot} ...... 7 401 b 42 9 90
Da Costa ............ I b 47 9 24
l’;heot,d ............. ~ I 5 50 9 33
l.Pgg" Ila rb 6r:iL":: I 6 06I9’~I3
1’,mona .::..LT::.-~-- .... ffTTl 9-5.q
Absocon ........... ~ I tl 271111 03
Atlantic ............ ] £ 4tl:l 0 16

Lfi_2h!llLfi£

UP TRAINS.
SlaliOlm. II. A. A.A. l~I.

A 51 A M. P M
I)hihMcllAda ...... -7 ~0, 9 20] tl 0‘5

903
907
912
919
923
9 32
9-42 "
~2 ¯

1_?O 10 1~

F; S.A.,

7 lS~ S 58t 5~21 :I:015 5.1
Ashhlml ............. 7 It, I 8 52! 5"51 ; 12 ‘5 47
Kirkwood ......... 7 05 S,18! fat :’+t:b! 5,t3
Berlin .............. I 6 .511 8 ~,b’..5 "l " :;01 ‘5 32
Atom .................. I;43 878’ .5 lb 71’!b26
Watort.rd .......... ti ;].5! 8 191 .5 07 _’2. G05 18
Ancora ............ t; 291 ,~ I:tj .5 t+l 1 4:i ,5 13

Hamhmntml~ ...... i615: b LItH
~-t2

5 ul
ItEXRYB. LUPToN, S, cT.~;iry, Da Costa .......... : : 7 55! 3t: 4 b6

l’.’hro,,d ............. ! , 7 .I¢,, .I =+7 4 48 .
AGESTS ai: Sll:lliVl’;i’Oi{S: ....... t’-L:k ilarb;:,i ....... i I 7 3ill .i 13 .I ;;it

l’uumll~ ..... ;.;.,; } ..... : "7 ~b-- 4-(}t--1 t-5 ¯4

A t ~.c., )~

’ :
GI’,’0:W. i’IIESSEY. I[,,,,,m,,,ton, 2,’, d. ,c ............. t ! 7 14 :’ 5.1 }1 2,

Gh;O. IV SAWYEIt, T,,,’],’erton, aY. d. At:ahtie ........... ~ T till 8, 40lll Ctr 4 19
A. L. ISZAILD, May L,t,,ding, 7C.J. Muy’s [.uttdiu4 t ! 7 15’ ’; 621

40b

OAK HALL, SIXTH AND L.L:,,RKET STREETS.

PLAN’03 & ORGANg!
It ytn ~ ant te purehaso a first clash PLAN0

orOlt(LqN, send your address on a po~tal card
to J.T. 8EELY,

llemmontou,
~’ew Jersey.
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My Little Woman.

ItY HAl,A}’ DOIIDNgY.

A hnmely cottage, quMnt and old,
- Its thttteh grown think with grt~n nnd finial,-

And wild-sown grosses;
1T Ii(’h~nged it SllllltlS hi sun nlld l~tn,

......... .&nd.seldmnthroughA.huq ~thtnn __:
A footate1) l)as~es.

Yet here ~[ Iltllo woman dwelL,
,And stttv the shrond of Winter nlelt

Front m~lds and fitllowa
.2~-tttl heatl*~ the3,elh~-hantmeraln

Fronl budding mtllowtL

- Httc mtv." the earlynlornlng sky
I|lush v¢|th a tender wlhl-ro~o dyo ¯

A.buve’ th.e larvhes;
And wo.t~.hed the erilnaott 811nBet burn
ltehlnd the tqunmter plumes of fcrla

My litUe wonutll, gotle IIwuy
To thut fitr htlld whh!h knowa, they ~¢ty,

l wt)llder If htq" ;voile l.;ottl,
Securely resl ing ~tt tho goal,

lhts lcarnt lbrgettlng ?

My heart wakes uI) itnd erlea In vain ;

WlilleMze Wt~ living ;
I know not w|lt¯n her spirit fled,

...... t}~} thov~_who st+~tl beshle hor so.l(l
811o died forglv|ng.

, My dove has fotlrld ft better rest
And ynt f Iovn the empty neat

8he leR nngh’cLod ;
~.L tread th,, very path she trod,
And aak,~in her now home with GOd

Anl I exl,et’tctl ?

If [L were but the Fathcr’s will
To lot tl~e know she loves me still,

Tbla t/~hlng aorrow
~.Vnnld turn to bope, and I could my,
I h.rcha ne~ t4te w h lsper~ dny by d~.y, "-""

’*~g eonlt*a tO+Illorrow¯’’

| linger In tho Mlent tane,
And high above the clover plal¯

Tim clouds are riven ;
A(’r(,,s the tleld, she need to know
The ll;:ht I)re~k,% and the w|nd elgh.s luw,

°’Loved attd for~lvon."

Trials of a Twin.
I I1 fovItl and fi’ltt |lro, l~tCe aud limb,

l grew ~l like lily hl’(ittlor~
That folke got halting Inn for hint,

And tfflell for t,llC nnother.
It puzzh!d nil our kith and kin,

It reached tt f,’arfnl pitch ;
t’:or O[IP (’f I1~ ’waa horlt it twtn~

Atll| lint ;t ’+OUl klleW whletl¯

t~,~t~k c [lie r’aatter worse, ....
|tvfort’ (itlr tJ&~llll~ wl¯rf~ tlx~,

A~ WP M.’(,rt, I#,qllg wnsbed by i|tlrl~l!,
It£c gut I’,~lll|,h’tl!l’¢ Inlxt.d,

An,Fth t t ’t~ t r ~t r’~ h3"~it t e’~ w.ie’L-~. -- --
I)r rll~her llllr~c’,~ XVtllln,

3! v brt)thcrdohu got chrlateBed me,
A ittl I ~t)t ,’hrlfitelic.d hi Ill.

’l’/lis filial llkellt~8 ever t[oggPd
My fi,ot,;tep,~ when at selttx)l.

A:zd I was alvcays geLtlu,g lh)ggod,
_~;ll!:tt _J~ h ILl urn rxLo ut.a.fool .................

| |lilt Ihls tltlt’MIou frultle~ly.
r̄o i’VpI~" One I RtleW, .........

"’~’hltt WoU ~ 3" U dot If yOU WOr~ lne,
Tt! l)r,,vv lllat~yotl v,’ert, you."

¯,tlr t’h)~l * rt,~onth]auce turlled tho tide
t.)f :1,3 rt, Illtt’~.[ IC | .l’e,

I".r SOllll,how, nlv hltnnded brldo
11 ̄ ca/llO Ill}’ bro’lher’s wife.

I r, fact. year alt-t!r yt’ur the 8Ann0
.~.b~lUl’d nllglakos W(,llt On,

ehould bo appointed, tho oitisens by tho ProM-
dent mud the 0otsgr~ssmen nnd Senatore by the
two Houses. This plan gai¯s io favor, and to.
day tho Senate will probably vot’~ to adopt It.
During tho debate Sonator Beck made a fi~roo

dr0w a vivid pieture of the ruin, which, iu his
aetlmation, throetons the country on account of

lhem.___ Ia_t be.If0 u~nquita.~._c0nt~_wat. . m¯d~.
ovoi g-D~to- amending,

civil bill, ou Frldey, apptoprlallnL" $050,000 for
thoMarshals, with.aproviso that none of the
mouey should be paid for servieos rendered in
onforoing election laws. The Repuolibane

-f ou~ h-t-~ ~napt~til I 1 |y =~h~ le,.t t~ntn wi

bravely, but wet’o.ove-pownred and the amsnd-
t~ent wa0 adopted. Tuts appropriation is tor
ant,ices to be rondered a,ter nest July. No
appropriation h~ yet bean made for the year
now ending.

day. The Dcparlmeut." wore closed, and busi-

ness suspended.. The Soldiers’ graven at At-
ling’on end eleowherowere~ha’zdeomol

rated by the Grand Army of the Republic, and
also by our el,irons. MAXWlLh.

Communicatod.

Mr. Editor:

While sojourning here for a few dayc, permit

making newspaper notch and obe ervations, ave¯
though they may appear but commonplace be-
aide the more i.ungent paragraphs which make
up your local columne.

llammonton, though not, perhaps, poteblo
as a iummer teeert, ha* at least a two fold at-
traction for ran: first, ae being the home ol ~ome

highly valaed frmuds, whose hospitality has
bren without limit, and secondly, borauae I

find tta ¢limats and atmospherio’eonditiot, s
hlgSly-0oudueive io- ’pffy;ieai reduperation. :
-~h~ugh~rri:bagat~ .timc, l~tt. wet.k, w~eqjt j
seemed as it mine hoe, und thermometer
each striving" to oxeel the othnr in the warmth

of my recepti~n, thelatter has moderated to a
eomfurtableavorage, ;rid we have, by the un-

¯ remitting att©ntioas ef the lormer,¢njoyed a

most egreeahle and healthful respite from our
accustomed oaro~ end nv(eatloue.

As I am wrlting tbose notes for the local

paper, h wonld, of ooar~e, be ttala lulorr~ation
to speak of the agricultoral roeourres of the
};sde, o~peoially so, as I happen to know little
or nothing about them. I m~y, however, rood.
e~tlyassumntoknow something of tbo use’ol
the farm and garden, having trace my arrival
heze gi:en tbrseobjeet lereousor illuetrations

"dMFyTll~p
the p;acu, who, with the kindly essistaneeof
his asso¢inte, hes in generous measure provided

Ahea’¢quitite .m~t~ri ~!~_I_~ill_ber_o_ psr~u I beti-_
c.ally shy thatit will give me the greatest pleas-

ure to,pond a few days or weeks [n any thriv
ing larmer’s family, for tho practiealelueidation
af my theory ol demand and supply, the only

remu~rration required being ¯ partieipetion in
the produe~e, as Ihey are’ prepered for, and
~rvod-upm~tho-t~hla,-prefgrtmo~m--uLeoureo.
being given t,) parties owning good horses and
carriage" to aid appetite and digettloa, by froe

open air elerc~o.
It may be well to mention that th|s ts not my

first visit to llammouton, sod yet it has been
the mnstprMonged and ag,oeable. I u~othe
wurda prolonged amd_agrn~abla In the first per. ¯

st, o, ,ingular, without consulting other Interested
lartlcs, who might demur¯ llsmmouton ba~

It was my good fortuno tO be present at the

olo0[ug perfor//tanoe 0f’Plu~fore. Of course I
had scsn thta oper~tlff extravag, nza boforn, had
heard sbout it frequsntly~ and was dolonsively
prnparod to tolerate a new hearing If uoooetery.

lI!~__~el: !t!gf !he

Inure, sod tb~t there waa uo regular appointed
operatic stash in town, with the required eeenle

-ooa¢oaioaooa. -,--Wa ha.drunder-the eireamslan-

any shortcomings notieealle, but upon careful
examination failed to fin4 aoy. The whole
thiug was. a fine suaeess, snd we ceaned to won"

- required a half do,on repetitious to
!=}ati~Ty-th-K-i;e-6p o.]oT--’Jq~o~o~/ra ~’o~id do

credit to a ppsition Of threo times their proton-
lion, so promptly and ~ffectually did thoy fill
the bill The soloists were exceedingly good,
and well deeerved ths troquont recalls extended

them. The choruses worn well rendered with

rowell, it would bo unjuet to lndividuatiso or
discriminate, aud yet we eao hardly resist men.
tioning-hoa~ ~w©_
won;t, as ~ome one ia the Editor’s family may

think it personal, and the Captain’s Daughter
might regard our hearing and eyesight as do
fen,ire. The boys and girls may well be oon~

tion, and Hammonton as haviag an exee]leut a
variety of homo talent¯ G,, 1I. L.

~m~lllllm.m--------

Communicated.
The Newspaper we like.

First: With good, flezible, wbito paper and
clean cut type The next thing to a clean bed,
with sheet|uS that willhold together til! the

nextmoroing~is a cleaa and dear newspaper
that will nnt gu to piece0 lmfore you got to the
advertisements. What apleasure to sit down

and read such a paper ! Wh$ it dues yau good
juet to look at it. Poor reading goesdown lho
b~tter whh such a get.up ; it’P" liko noting plain

food from-~ffow,whlte.elotb and oleun dlsbe~.
But bharred print, that makes y,,u~ ryes swim
and donee; and yellow, rotteu papor, br,,kea-
aod bleared at ewry fold and seeming to pay,
"don’t touch me, I can’¢ *rand it," is enough to
make us forgot pay-dayand to belicv~ there aro
many "devils" iu the printer’s house. Don’t
send us such a paper, Mr. Editor;it taay cau,e

us to fell from grace, mad you to hear trom ue
what will meke you afraid re meet ue In 1he

dark.¯
Second : Tbat has an editor. 0on who has ¯

mind, and a mind to say ~hat he thinks. Who

nan and will exprass himself. Wo don’t like

the centre you have the palace of the mod~’n The men engaged’ In tearing down̄ th~ ol~
muulolpalhy; lU the d0rlhw’ost enrndr-daagl- Barnes homeslead in Phlllipsbnrg. fOUnd
gantio hotel in process of eonslruetlon by nor- week s Spanieh twenty,five cent pl~co b~
porate eageutty ; in the southeast thn startling the date of 1773, and a U. 8 cent or 18~0.
monument, of individual daring und ooulldenoe.

The great earnings of tSu N!W" Jgr~y

Tb~trO3TIperflteJ~nlgsof tbe:ag~:,p~not gt~:

typified in eo ~mall a spa*e. Art in railroads ~ of those for the oorrespoudidg mo~ath of It~l~
art in architecture, art in trade+ are rarely eo and it is estimated that the gruea earaiag~
etgually--s3mboliaad.- In John¯-Waaamakara. :J’dn-~- Will ~£~h--ti~25~0b~--TlmT~tm~k a=.

-examphr~°uhave-qhe~mm~that=~prings-frum: b~-eain~-cti~o d, mand .dariu~ ih; pm !1~
eystem, theoomfort that cornea from order, the

labor wrought by machinery, tbo tromendou
rewarde of mathematical anouraoy. Science Is

bloaeiuge, and nothing
thai-pi’6ededa liom satenoe te
all.conquering than the matchless cuoecss In

thn increase of human h.appinese and the dimi-
nution of human toil. Ia that aueeess Mr.
Wanamaker’a Grand Depot iea great scheme.

Seventy years ago the Conestogo wagons, on

travelled half a ¢-.ntury before thd Cumberland

road wan opeacd by the (]’oneral Oovorameut ;
and when that noble h!ghw+a~.was the
path to what was the Croat West, limited by
tho Ohio River, theeo same Cohen,ego wagons
stopped in Centre Square, opposite thespot now

fi.led by John Wanamakor’s earev&nsera. A

paulin’g, over the bows of the wagons to protect

days.

The Board of I;’reeholdere of War,ran cmla~.

-lmpers of that ---eouuty, for b~g-" tho~
thieves to justioe, offered them lh~ ~
printing the county" Stat0mont. As thil wiII

not pay for putting it iu typo their g*n~
offer has been refused.

Tho townthip of Llndis psys one. fi ft.h ef~

people of that towt.ahip,lhrough the [~trcla~l~.
nun action of the Board of Freeholders, m I~g
permitted to eoe how tho money goes, bem~
the board refuaes to bare the county

raper, printed in the Vineland paperc.

John Knox, coudu0tor" of a treight trttama
tho CeutrM New Jercoy Railroad, was sta¯dllg

when be was etruok by the New Bra¯uh bril~
_t_h~gqgda iae_idafrom inclement weather. ,_And a3_!-~9_~gBra.neb, a_nd kfl!edjnatant|Y ...................... Z__:
not unfrequontly a wife and ohildrola made part ~ " - ~
of lhe sargo. The wagons carried all the dry General News,
goods to the frontiers, the groceries and the Lead:tile is iu a state of siege, by t~o
bousebold uteneils, aud it was a long, long etr:king miners.
juurney. Well ,to I remember them in my no- Ben Buffer is willing to run for Pre~idtmtam

tire town ae they paesed along the dusty strata the Oreenbaok platform. " "
in summer and ground their way th,uugh the

Prince Leopold, of England, is toari¯g ig’~
frozen streets in winter, every horse jiegliog

this corm try.
his coronal of bells, tho long whtp of too sial
wart driver making the air echo with his rapid Travnllers nro now carried dtreot t~2aoera~"

.exph,siona.._.II;2w differynt from tlao oonteo!S of Mount Vesuvius by rail¯

,,f the great trains ngw.eent out from John There is a Beetotl Biblo clans with s t~ . --
Wnnamak$l’a.packcd,depot e¢ory day, ovcr~ oe eealary of $1~000&year. .... .:
train takwg ten limes more and carrying It Kentucky proposee to tam oat to~ m~ ’,
twtnty times .mote rapidly than ,been rude of gallont’of whiske- this year.- ;’
wadons made fifty years ago! In tho olden " ’
;.. There are now 97,000 miles of tmbtaarlm~
time noLhia¢ was sent but what w¯s necessary,

telegraph cable in working order.
Luxuries were as scarce ns inn or ice

Now the bulk of Mr. Wanamakor’s trad0 are
The Penas31vania Railroad is said tohwm

the luxuries of lifo Food "Is made where it
$.3,500,000 uash iu hand¯ Aftsr l~e3it ~ film

grow+ ; clothing is the product of the earth and
dividends $1.500,000 wiH rs~ai¯,

the skill o; the bands, blma livoe rather to en- Ruaeinn farmer* estimate their loamm tldB

joy than to work out life, nnd thu basinest of ] resso¯’tro.m the ravagea of the eotl~-beet]lbdg
plouure onrtehee tLoasaods, trnm twenty to thirty millions.

I e,n imagiue how. one of these "Wagoners Plymouth Rock, or ite remaimb hM beum,,
of the Alleghanies" wouhl elate if oarriod fur moved to a new posftisn to make wr.~V for roll-

an editor whu it all eobaore " and pasta, who the first time through th.e glittering saloone of ertl tmprovement~.
only clips and reprint,. He is uo editor at all. John Wanamaker’a Grand Depot. To him, all D~eorstion Day was observ~l in l~’ewlroflkii

that d~ee rome thiokingforue; that putt in n
grL.t and grinds it out. AVe want to eoe hlmin

paper,
honestly and fesrlesslyelpres~ed. Alwa
something, Mr. Editor. we willeommend you
for ~,ying, if we d,)u’t ,rptove of whai 3uu
~ay. We might beiudured to rldesjaekasa to
chureh on Sunday, but we poeitively decline to
look that editor in the face who dare not say

owe.

Thir0 : That tolls us what thero is to be told-
without going ar,,und Robin Hood’s I,aru, nnd
exhausting tho English" vocabulary. We want
thing, short and erinp. We don’t want a POl),~r

that talks a long lime befor0 it esye anyth!n&
We don’t want to go bunting for a necdlo in a
haystack. We want thrnowsand facto right
straight. Don’t takn us through a long nnd

lehe~ tbat .......... ~taostlmpe eing maamaen~n_p rogram m~_~ "
"Out*hine the wealth or Ormus and of Ind,
Wher, P the gorgeous Eaat, w|th richest hand, the mnst elaborate yot.prepered, nut thu
8howora Barbaric pearl and gold," oeseion and eoremonles were notable.

-~i~-o~’~er~ons a i ~d-fr~r~ -l~--iw
cun.’eils; tuch preparationn forornament; such

York on Thursday of laet week, and thir~
surprisns of taste and skill; such delicacies f,,r

three were prostratod by tha htm, L Tbo t~
othe rich and auch comforts for the poor, would

momcter reached 06 , sbmothing ¯ever be.f~
seem a ntage cf parody of a period when linsey

rno~rded in Msy.
woolsey was the wear of the womea, corduroy

the wear of the men; oSif/ bonneta the head- A part~ "of NewY6rkere fishtugoi[ Gardtlla~l
Island wore attacked tho othor-gear o f-the onoi~nd -w eel .bats- the-- cove, in

tho other’; when thoy had roasted ryo for ooffooT [q-~J--qf six ~tra~_ s,_who .were frfght~ :mnvff~
molase~ s for edgar, pine knots for candles, bro- ~ by drawn re:civets.

guns for the feet, whiskey for wine, rag carpets A Russian inventor and enghmer ~ ID

for thn fluor, tbo fiddle for tho ball, a 1o¢ cabin have found a cubs,flute for thewhoel and

for a church, and a rickety shanty for a school of 0reamers ; the motion is t~ bu trtmamitlldl

hoeso, with a female toucher crop,eyed for a through compressible hlades.

few pennies a day from each of the - The-~’nH Rhrer-eorporatiutm~ have lo~g~
Well dons the poet of Centre Square, of 1828, ,creed a rule by which employee,whole~t

.P, ml ,vh,.,l 1 ,t,, ,l tlu.~})L..Igh}~)r~ c~,nlo .... impr,,yed beyghd my ~0xpeotatio,t~_ It is get-
And btt#’/*,ll h,’ofh¢.r J~,ha,

ring to be something more th.an a "half why.... o--

Our Washington I~qttor.
W.~.,’ut.’,nro.% D. C., May 31, 18g0.

’[he Cily is dnpopulated of politmians this
morniny~ and interost crntree in Convention

roports, whiah ate esgerly waited lor by the

etatiou" between the city end the usa. It la

becoming a oily of itedf--a "city of megni0
cent din,anne," and promiees ̄  future of thrift
aad enterpriee. [n charge of an elI~elent rolna
man, and OUO of Hammooton’s early pioneers,
I have surveyed its broad aoros, its fruitfuI

trashy¯ labyrinth of words. Come to the point, exclaim, with rustie eincerity : out giving ten days’ ~tioe, f-orleited tan
¯ ’¯Alas I ’tin ratd,~ith 9very changing yem’, ____-uud-nut with it.- Wo must barn,he newspaperr ~aocient la~dmarkadhhp~eKr." pay. __The .~g~lity of-this-il-qow t¯-h~-t~

but we havo something else to do beuides read- ~
by a lawsuit.

log It, and we don’t like long, drawn out art’S 8tat~ Items. The r~eeipts of gratn In Chluago, for
clcs and more than a two houre sermon ou ¯n pest week,reached tha enormous totMuf f~l$1b-
Angnet afternoon. . The Cumbnrland Nail and Iron Works, at : 3fi0 hushele,:neluding 4~031,0~0 bushela of.norm.

I,’ourth : With some variety. We don’t’want Bridgeton, arc not in operatic¯. This is the largest weekly r~meipt of grMm tm
rill pnlitles, and crime records. We am into:- R-bbifig blind men hoe become one of the roeord in tha t city. {
estod in politlea and it makes good sauce for a pastimes of thieves ia SMem county.

.... fri~ad~ of Ih~_~ati,u, e~ndhla!es. C?~gpss
ha~ eeascd to bo the loeding polltlesla, ttractlo¯,
aad there arc many (’ouhls expre~tui aa to the
ability ef those Congressmen who remain to do
business for w,nt of a quorum. Nol uuiy Re
pahliva,,s have Io{t ,or Chieago~ug~hany

Domoorato have gone hume to lay the wlros for
a ret,,,n,in,,ti(,n. Buc Sul:puto ther~ h a btre

qu ~rnm ,nit here,.it will then bo in thu power
of a few nlln In lear0 Cnngrese wltheut a
qaorinn, et,d one man, if so dispo~d, nan ctop

" bu~i,~: I,y raMng the q0estloa of "nO quorum,’,

At all ,.vents Iittto wffl he dono,*elther of busi~
n.~ts or nli~chitff. Congress may mt well adjourn
thin week, horn a good r,~t, nod when the Me-
i,uhqcal~t+ return from Chicago. go at beeinea~
With a vila, abd u.tjouru by the 15th of Juno.

"~’"h,t n odjoarlllltenl on thet day will be n¯ucu-

al;y early, i,,r ,n Presidnntiul yesre Cougrtms
u.~,ta;ly leta++it, s in s.s~,,n until Jdly orAug¯st.

t)t, l,’ri,ht~ thu SUnlttC t,,,k up Senator gaton’a

I,i I i,rovidi.;: for a C.,nutsMnn to reel~o the
tariff. "i’;,i~ i,ill I, ruxidc~, Ibat ¯ oommis~lo¯ of
rititcns t,u ,IT,,h, h:tl t,)’ Ihe P~stdont aud eon-
I,ru,,:,l b> the 8t’ll,ll(!, who ab¯li take the whola
PL, niot!t tltldur e.n~idorati-a nnll toport to Potl.
gt,"~+ at the neat ,,~si.n the roBUlt of their

fi, Ids and v lneynrda only to find my ideas con There were coined nt tl~o Hi¯t ia Philadalphia,
-fiTu/ed,-thaTifi,-6mTnea~3y-w0rthy-of m6ro at-- pep0r, I,at_too muoh~[JtiLaaabhorent.aa_~and. -=-The pi,~r--~t 8t~mbout-Lendiag is nearly- dariug Muy;uotus to~lm~mlun-oF$3;3TI,NL
tention than it hM received, an a point for nap- tl0ke and bed.bugs. We sro lntore:tsd to know complete.but tko new Iron pier at Cape May Of this tram thsrn wtm in gold 1~,24|,71NIt+i~
Ital and Labor to teruro a handsome reward. I how the world wags morallys
have not time for drawing perallels bntween

thing elso than the horrible recitals of bloody

New England and Jer,cy farming,but am quhe
murdera, dog fights and saloon brawls. @ire

eonvineed.thatan eqnal investment of m~Psy
us M,lt,m in Parno. We want something

aud musole wlll yield belier in,erect hero.
about books, agricuhhre, etc., and a little fun

Since my former visit to thts plseo I flud ad.
thrown i¯.

ditl, ual, and I presume, competitive rallroa4
faeiliti~ aro iu operation, all no doubt for the

.l~nnfit of those who are helped by tho euter~
prisu. [ sm quite diuposed to oongrntulata thn
wsytide towns aa well ae the terminal oitien for
this double traek from Philadelphia to Atiantie

City. even though one Io the "oarrt.,~ wey."
ll,~bei b "you pays your monoy aud takseyour
choieo." In a san’tary point of view I cnn
moKt eheorfully eommend }lammontou to the
average invalid ee health seeker. Wblle the
atmosl}here le gratnfolly soothing sod serene
Inn, to thet~rvonsly affeoted, itdoesnot oner
vuto or dobilitate, but ou Ihe contrary, from

aperlmental knowledge, I believoittobode~
o:dcdly lnvlgnratlng.

8,}eioty and uncial life is apparently roeoivtog
duo eonuiderstlon. With pr,pcr dofercnco and
ret~.rd to the sooint’s, we notlee tho junior oln.

will uot bo built this yssr; sllrsr $1,I00,000, ~md in bl~o-ooin’~;101.

Tho firemon of Salem will eelebram the A lelegr*m has be~n rt~elvld from Mout~.,-t

Fourth of JuLy by a parade. The Cheetor, P~.," atating that Joh¯ W. Hulk who home tim
firemen have baen. Ingited Io join them. . awindled Mr.a. 8to¯e, of Philadelphia. of 1~10~.

Boats from ~aw York to tho]boagBrul~eh had been nrtestad the+re with KSI~ of t]b~

d..!ih, r,di,ms, lena,or l’hurmt~aspaha in f¯w r
.... th,, t;,,thlnd hill, aBd elferad it .m ̄  subetL,,

u01t is ~tepping to tho front whh the varloua

" ~ttlns t~ thl ~1̄  that Cno--&~ ou-ht inatmmeutalitieu for mutual improvement, onto-

,,.,1 t, glvn .vur tl.o cntirn contr,,I of this mat- bly that of mueleal culture. This ts proton-
..... + ~ Jr~hy and’shoull only be t ne of severol e her

:¢r Io thn l’tt~ait}0BI, bUt S Comml~lOn ot tal~ +
~ ~,rauohcs of knowledge to reeoivo attout|ou.

t~ouutore,thrc0 I{eproerutativo~ and five ulti=oaa Varl~’y ie ~eally thn ,pine of life.

Fifth : We want it for oureolres--one thtg we Nor will begin regular trips on June 15. stolen moneT i¯ his poscssto¯.

have earned or paid for. Wo would as ~oou On Friday William Va¯ ~ elt, ¯ Jer~t~t’ City Ex+-8euator Cordon iu thu third maa w~

borrow another mau’s wife to do our washing oontractor~ doing work nt Ocean Park, wee uvcr resigned a neat In theUuit~d 8~Samdm.

ae to’borrow hie paper. Aud to tak¯ ona, snd drowned while bathing ia the O~an. The other two were Henry Clay, i¯ IB4t~.

not psy for it, ualePa the pro[~riotor agrees to
douata it, we couldn’t think of doing, lest
"devile" ehould haunt us day and night.

IL

Truth Stranger than Fiotion.
. In I,’oruoy’e Proger.s of May 15th, a writer

g,ves come historical itoms of tho City of PhIL
ndelphla, partioularl3 of that portion known aa
Penn’s Square. The article ie full of interest,

beating upon the growth of the eity, aud thu
thte of bamlness ~aestward, thn now structuro on
what wsn Penu’s Squarn, and the wonderful
change in the luet hundred years. Ie oeuelud.

~u~ the letter thowriter thus alludeeto Jobn
Wanamaker’s ~’raud Depot, and Its contraet
with bunlnesa of novoaty yeare ago. It la
romance nnd reality :

8on,hens, of the grsat square is another eug-
grntivo penni in the panorama of the puissant
present: John Wnnamakor’t Qrond Depst. In

Vineland. Jo~*rnai: T’.ast yt’lr one million,

three hnndred and thirty, eight thoueand oigars
weru manufactured in Cumberland county.

Two priaonars who overpowcred the" Warden
and atte~apted au es0apo at Paterson, N. J..,
were ha~od by the bravery and physical
slreugth of the Warden’s wife uud her sin,or.

Prluectoa College has adjourned the term on

aoconut of malarial aud typhoid foyer among
the etud~nla. For’ty caeca were reported, aud
thrtm deaths and one suioido re¯dornd the ad"

Hr. Oaldwell, of Kaucas, in IS7&

In {e¯ years Onrmany ha~ sp~ttl tl~ tam
thoucaud millions wrung from lh’anoe utm¢
indemnity, in augmenting tho (~rm
and preparing for war oontlngtnctt, q~h’V
millions ¯ hove been aornmul~ed at ¯ rmmee~
war fund.

8olomou Wclles, of Weatherflleld, Cmm~
was graduated from Yale Colleg~ ia 1TfflL Hh"

nee, Roger Wellee, wss graduated in 1775 ; h~
grandson, Martin Wellee, in 1808; hh gtulb

grandaoa, RogerWeUee, lu 185,1 ; attdhl~&,nmt-journment a ueoessi~. ,: ,
0no of the family veults ia tbe old Metho,, grcat.grandaou~ MartinWnllos s Is ¯ow ̄  mum-

bet of tke eless of 188~.
dis, bur~ing grt.nnd at Morris,ewe hss lstely
beeu broken Into and a portion.of the contents

of one of the eot~ue stolen.

Eva Steel, of Bolvidore, in the Warren ooan~
ty court on Monday, plead gutlty to the m&n-
alaoghter of her child, and wan santeneed to
fire yearn at hard labor iu the Statu Prl~on.

He wu shorter than sbe~aad whe¯ ho ra~lm~p
up to klse her, a ribbon blew up nnd eennll
her mouth, aud kissed that. He eaid it
to put her mlle~ and miles ¯way from him.
ribbon Is not vary thiok, bat, witboug d~b~
It stralne s good deal of the orlentld
of bll~s out of S ki~s.~n,/a~ 2~,~.
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A~lflt_ ;Jb ..... I x a _ The National Greenback Labor Con- The Ptflladelph~ NortlA American calmed by ~evom menUfl labor is a.con-

’ ’~ ~,O[[~a]t, venti0n meets in Chic,go, Juno 9th, to thinks the Democrats are in a badllx In ~mnt an~l,urgent temptation to increase

i’ "] Vice President. Them is ,nothlngllko.etnnatiforthelrleader--orrathertohoad ~t°[al’m~n~u~"~YJ~°~YcoY~l~(ngror~ac~.
[Entered as sec0iid class matter

nominate candidates for President and regard t~ whom they shall select at Cin- tile otrougth and quantity of the pots-

going through the forms to keep up the their ticket this fall. The followiug liar him, ’If you mcau to attaiB one of the
~l¯ E. BOWLine M. D., ’,l~ditor ~; Prop’r. spirit~, and if the poor t’emnautof that

tuis,2nided little party of Grenubaekers
can det’i~o any cousolatlonfront a Nation-
al t;reenhaok Convention, by all means

of pmmhlent candidates, already in the prizes of your prolhssion and live a
field, i~ given, with probably mo~o to cheerful life to the Itgc tlf eighty, throw
follow : Tddon, Thurman, Seymot% ’away your dirty old pipe, put your so-
Fmld, Randall, Paytm, Hendrioks, Pen= gars in the stove aud buy no more ; be-

come an abzolute teetotaller ; take,ourdW~on, Jnwett~ EngliMl, Bayard, Has- dinnerin themiddle of tits day, auarest Ayer’s

Chicago Convention,
- -: - " Twb:dAy~’havd~p~m~ed ~hd ~utlittle has

.... been accomplished beyo~ the permanent
¯ organization. Senator H~rar, of Maasa-o

¯ ehusetts, is permanent Chairman, and ~he
Committees are represented by the follow-
ing delegates from New J0ra~y: Perma-

_ ~ent organization, _J. ]tL Gopsilli~_I{ules,
. C.H. Sinnickson ~ Credentials, cltillion

- . Robbins; Resolutions, William %¥alter
.................... Phelps.--GeneraL Kiipatrick is one-bf-th e-

~/ieo Presidents. Up to the time of writ-
ing only the Committee on Permanent
Organization had reported. In the Com-
mittee on Credentials many contestants

not carry out his ~eheme for capturing
the Convention for Grant, and his attempt
to bulldoze the National Committee
proved a failure sad he quietly subsided.

.................. mined,.t~.w~rr~ opponents into sub-
mission, or prolong the Convention in the
hope to compel those to leave who must

let them ’have it.

The Democrats will find, greatly to
their sorrow, that the changes in the.
Congressional- representation- which this
ycarts.census will necessitate, will result
anythihg but advantageously for them,
The l~epublican north and west will
show such tremenduous gains, as corn-.
pared With the Democratic south, that it
Cannot help assuring tm several extra
sotrts in the House a~ the :expense of tb~
Democratic chivalry. Another fact that
will be shown is this--that the greatest¯

publieau states, so that the complexion of
the new Republi0aus allowed them will be
:that of the party of law and order. The
i Democrats can put this in their pipe and

This week the taking of-the census be-
gan all over the ~country. Census euumera-
tors have started ou theirperigrinations,

hold in the land has bequ lmseiged with
the regular- found of’questions rel~Hvo to
the population and general statistics of:

neck, Groesbeek,MeDonaldandMorrison. onsdayiu seven’." ’

// ~V~/g"rF~o O~

Differentseotiens anddifferentpaf:yor- ---2 _~-..-~

,-%._’guns are firm iu the _advocacy. ofl their 01eomargarine-How to know it
parttoular favorites and the great Dom- There are several ways st detecting
ocmtie quandaryis whom to select. "All " e. One is by the micro¯

difference between it and FOB RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITStheir organs and orators are in. their
s butte, r is shows at once under the ¯ NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.grooves, and stay in because they are ln~. Pure butter shqws a mass of

afraid to move out or commit theWselves, lobdles similar in size and appearance, I~ is a most agreeable dressing, which
The party has no Blaine toward whom with intermediate layers of ~tlt and wa- is "at once ]tarmless and effectual, for pro-
the popular heart warms with enthusiasm ter. Oleomargarine shows a mass of retying the halr. It restores, with the
in reeognR&~ns of many thodsand votes so- whatappears tobb fitrfshaped andflbrous gloss and Ireshness 0fy0uth, faded or grays

I crystallizations entirely different in char- llght, and red hair, to a rlch brown, or deepcured by his attraotive and powerful el-
actor and appearance from butter. Prof. -I~ as-maybe deaired,_.By lts_u.~_thln_oqaenca ; no Sherman who has signalized -De-Smedt tests ttawfotlews :-A-piece-el’-

himself by statesmanship in the conduct oleomargltrine dm size of a walnut is hair is thickened, and baldness often:
ofthe national business ; no old heroes placed in a wineglass and cther poured though not always cured. It checks falling
like Grant to call up loyal ~nemories of on sufficient tocover and disolve it,which of the hair immediately, and causes a new
tm distan~ pa~t i for, alas, the Democracyis hastened by stirring with a teasliodn, growth in all Cases where the glands are

hasnoloyalmemoriesofthedistantpast." The whole becomes soluble, buk the not decayed; while to brushy, weak, or

is it exactly, and with na brtght the liquid maasis inter sau-
past-~ aid them in the c~nvas they feel cer. The work of evaporization com- and strength, ........and renders It pliable, .- .

the sore necessity of a particularly able mences at once~ and continues until The Vzoon cleanses the scalp, cures and
and brilliant candidate, who is hard to eveTy trace of the ether is gone, leavi~ prevents the formation of dandruff;

! exposed with its offdnsive ~’y-T~--c’~]~-g-~i~g, and soothing
array-before them. ...... penzance: The cfiara.c~r or appearancei FroPertleS, it heals most ff not all of the

" -- .... - of~ood-butterj~hot el~ang~d by a aim, humors and diseases peculiar to the scallb

James Parton on Drinks. ilar test. keeping tt cool, clean, and soft, under

SATURDAY, JUNE 5, 1880,

Alladvertisements and .local notices rlflUOt
be handed In-by Thursday night or early Friday morn
nl~ to Illsuro pablleatloa¯ Otherwise they will no

LOCAL MISCELLAHY.
-~ H .A. M Me NTON-IIO USE+ i ............
-~ ~. A. MAUKWAaD, "

Proprietor. i

~* Summer weather.

The May’s Landing s0hool gradu-

The army worm is said to have
made 10t appearance in the lower part of the
county.

._ vertisomont of John Wau~makor In auotiter
column~

~- The W. J. & &. R. R. is fast be-
ing put io perfect condition for the fast traino

Tim Dircctom of the Park A~o-
elation hold thetr~regular meeting, on Thttrs-

! day evening next, Juno 10th, at till, otn0o of
Wnt. Bernshou~e to,talks action on thn cele-
bration of thodth of July. l,ot every ntem-
her be l,resettt,

C. ILK. Sanderson, the agent
for Now Jersey, tor tile great work, Appleton
& Co.’s American Eneyeloptodht,wn~ In town
on Thursday, to look over the torrltory now
being worked up Mr. Grldley, untl culled upon
us¯ With twosuch gentlemen trod energetic
men, New, Jersey ought to be web supplied
with the work, and no doubt sixe will be.

A festival and general good time
wtmenJoycd by the Ifatumduton I)lvlslon
Sons of Total)cranes, Monday e~/ot~lng. ’rl~ers
Mrlt8 lenionade, !cO oreanl, cake &e. In abun-
dance and the evening was pleasantly passed
lt~ an easy and sociable znanner.

A sister of Mr. Robert Thomas
Was fouud deatd at her residence, lu VJIlllulns.
port, Pa.,one luorning ta~t week. She was
found aL tile foot of a at~ttrway with her neck
broken, nod as Bile In ktlown to llano boon Ix
somnambulist the theory Is that she got up
l_!t l~9r ~l_ceP al~d ff~_ll t l.own tile stairs¯

/I~)" Services at the M. E. Church
to-taorrow as follows: Cites ineeting at, 9"S0 a.
In., preaching at lO’~0 by" p,mt~r, subject,
"ltope, or the Fast Anchored Chrlstlau¯"
~abbatlt Hchool at 12 noon. Pntyer meeting
at 6’45 and pYeachlng at 7’45 p m. eubJect,"t~ab-
bath Breaking."

ISM* We have received a list of ex-
curMons already engaged for La~kesldo l’Awk, ’
over tile "Old ttellable" lO;/.d¯ ’l’tlo
52, and will oeeUl)Y nmtrly every day’,
sunday, up to the tirol of-August ; u, ud a nuln-

ber ill that month. ’l’hn buslnee.8 of the road
is now imutonae¯

Willmm Keatesr-M~o-w~l~or a

The Millvillo Fire lnsuraueo Co.
have asltt~l for a Iteeelver.

There was a large crowd in atten-
dance at the Deeoratlolt ’exercises In Egg
ltarht,r Clty,on Monday., "Joe¯ 1looker"
Post f.’out Athtntlo City, turued out and uttl-
ted with the Egg lIarbor veterans ht perform-
lug the eorotnonles. Hileeeltes were ntado by
Messrs. J..V~ Albertsou, J¯ J. Gardner end
August Htephany, and food was prepared In
abundance at Ertell’a l[all. Pleasure! eom-
panlonshlps were r~Jnowed anda pleatatnt
time was nnJoyed by all participating.

BERRY TICKETS !!
We would Inforto any fruit grog.veto who

may be In /teed of berry ticket’i, tlntt we urn
fully prepared to give them ju.~t what they
wanl and at the lowest prlees. GIve tie a edtll
and go away initialled¯

Camden & Atlantis Bailread.
On and after, t~ay this company will rnu four

through trala~ to Athmtic City oa Saturdays, three
trains dally durlag the week, and two Sunday moru- i
Ing tntlss ;trMns:leavlsg Vlac-~trect wharf a~ followS:
dally, except Sumhtv~, Mall &00a. al., Expro~ (~
mlout~) 4.00 p. nt.,Accomml~latlon 4.15 p. m.,Expro~,

3.0fl p-re. 8ttudayJ.rata~-- .l~tpr~.7.2d~
Accommodanon 8.00 a.m. Trains ~tll leave Atl,mtlc
City dally except Stmdays--Exprc~s 8.00a. m.. Ac-
rnmmodatlon 7.00 a, m. aud &40 I’, m. Exl)rc~a, Men-
clays ouly, 7,1(~a. m¯ SqjMa5 traine--Acc#Jmmodation
4.(k~ p. m,, apd Express 5.03 p.m. Tim for ry-boal front
Shackanmxtm strut ~ ill c~nn~t to and fm u all tndnS

A Ilcketrofficehan been opeeed at Shackamaxon St.
wharf. - . m =

--8ovcral fine pla~es for sale. Iu
qu!r~a~ th’s office.

-- Job Printing of every kind done a

C. M. Englehart & Son,

Wat0hes, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

Agents for the Hcward Watch Co.

 as0nic Marks & Badg. s
l-got~’o~ .’-~ ~ Bro. (3elebra-

ted Plated Ware.
No. ~ba North Seeond Street.

PillLADELPHI-~.

....BarberShop; ....
Wra. HhNEY,

Fashionable Hair Cutler,

Coact, and will attend to every particular in
tba buelnese--nair cutting~ Shampooing,
Shaving, -e’tc.

..........&..(.Tean_£’o~aeLta~.MtmL .......
Open every day" "On Sunday/tom 7 to 10in
the morning.

Master’s  al0
By virtue of a writ of ficrl faelas, to me ,li~

re0ted, Issued out of thn Court of Chancery of
New Jersey, I will expose to sale at publio out-
o~y, os .’.

i Satnrday, June 12th, I~NO,
Between the houre of 12 and 6 o’oloolt, to wit~
at TWO O’CLOCK in the afternoon of satd day,
at the Court House in the City of Woodbury, m
the couely of Gloucsster, all the following da~
seribed trsots of land and mortgsgod t, remiscs~
that ie to say:

All that certaintract or piece of land ~ituate
in the townchlp of Franklin, in the ¢,,untyof
Gloucester, in part, and part in the t,,wnship
of Buena ViAta, county of At]attic. in the
Statoof New Jereoy~ and bounded us follows:
Beginning a~ a small pinecorner to lateRebeoea
Down’0iandin tholineof late Thomas Chew’s
landt thence I)y the sama (1) st,utb elghty.~even
dogrne~, thir;y minutes east l’erly-six ohaina
aud teo llnk~, croesmg the Lake Rranch toa
black oak e?r~er, thence (2) south fnur degrees
west ninety.seven chains toastuko in a wood
road by a white oak stump, thence (3) south
seventy d0gtees aud fifty miuutee we~t, etghteem
chains and twenty links̄  tea et eke standing el,so
by the northwesterly side of the Dutch Mill
Road. thence hy Mary Sharp’e land (4) norlh 
twenty etght degrees west, flfty-tbree oha;,as
Sn(I-fittyllhltBcrd~Tin~f-tti6--Ub.Ee-B-fhi~e~a again
toasmallpioo lettered L,~taudl,g oe apoint
of land, (fa~t land,) thence I, the northerly
side of said Branch (5) south scveety, three ,14-
gross and fifteeu miuutea west, ten chains and
ten ltnks to a small pine, th0nce (6) ~,,uth fifty
degrees and forty-five tninute~ w0st nin- chains
-’a lad-reo~ly-ditfl~-Ow~m ~ hm~ot:ttr
cevent7 five degrees acd filtecnminutt, we.t~
eleven ohaius, seventy liuke tea ~mall pine,
lettered L, atanding about forty huks fromtho
edge of the branch, thence (8) north twenty.twa

ta the place el .~e_Kipnij~g, enntaining four hun-
dred and eighty-threaacro~, more orle~a,b~.

Hammonton, Dec. 18t, 1879. ing th0eame premises that ~erq a~elgnedand
se~ off to Ann Down, in the division of the
Real Estate of Samuo| flown, deceased; and

".: f-~¯ n.

a

go to theirhomea,-thus-gaining au- undue
advantage, ’I~ work of tho Committee
on Credentials has reduced tho Grant
,~oto, but they have been fair and just by
ndmitting- boda--GrauVund - xi
wboso seats ware contested.

While at the present writing nothing
definite can be stated in regard to
x~mult of the Convention, yet all probabili-
ties point toward the defeat of the Grant

on the wane ever since Wednesday, and
the’last reports we have rcoeivcd only
allow him ’2~7 votes on the first baEo;.
while it is cenfldedtlyexpeeted’tliat Bhdno
will receive-at the same time no loss~than¯

310. Edmunds has been mentioned very
frequnntly ~f-]a~=a~ a eompromize..candb:
d~te,, on .whom the Grant supporters
would most-willingly unite in the event of
l~iling to nominate their favorite candi-
date. In ffact, nt the present writing,
some Of the leading journals think the
chances of the Vermont Senator are very
hrigbt and~onstantly brightening. .It is
argued that the bitterness of feeling~Is so
great in the personM matter between the
Grant and Blaine men that in the eventof

"ef disappointment, the friends of the ex-
President ~rill unite On anybody to beat
Blaine, attd that the probability of their
selecting Edmnnds as being a firm friend
of Grant is.very good. However, nothing
definite can.yet b, known concerning-the

that the Convention will last over iinto
next week. Inour estimation~
h to be "left out," no better man could
be ~eleeted than Geo. F. E(Imunds, on
whom we are sure the whol0 party would
unite iu polling every vote to give him a
glorious majori~ in November.

There seems to be no si
~t cessation to the enormous tide of for-
~ign emigration to thisco~ntry. During
the month of .b~&y 55,083 people landed
~t Castle Garden, and the whole number
of arrivals since January lfft is 135,336.or
10,000 more than the entire.populatiou of
the State 6f Delaware." It is fortunate for
the country that che majority of these
¯ lzeent emigr~ats a-to industrious, sober
and law abiding poo~le, and not bog trot-
Imrs mad fugitives &ore justice. It would
have been of incalculable benefit to this
oountry if, thirty years ago, tbe govern-
meut could have taken some measures to
x~gulate the class of dmmigration so as to
]prevent the influx to ¢&e Ueited States of

tens of thousands of thisv~urd er-
aud oriminals of ~A1 kinds, ~ well aa

ofagedand decrepit tmatpers" and ~hat
quarrelsome class of tmadueated roughs
who form the lowest ela~ of society and

.go tO fill up the slums, ~ons and char-

.it~ble institutions of the .country. It i~
.a~ intelligent, industrious,~d sober class
.of emigrants that we want ~nd all we get
of thol0wer dams only mak~ more work
fbr the ofiicors of justice and’ makesit
l~rder for honorable and law abiding
oitizens to maintain the iutegrity of our
g~overnmont and the purity of ~ execu.
tire mad legislatives officials.

That irrepressible Edison, not satisfied
~lith the great inventions he had already

¯ made, is rep6rted to have sueeeeded iu

which he ram over a three.quarter mile
track, built iu Menlo Park, in 42 seconds,
]~ may be that in eonsequeuesof this di~-
~0vory we shall,ere ten years have passed,

the traiss on all th0 railroads run by
~l~otrieity, and at a much faster rate of
q~eed than they have yet aecomplished by
~lram. Time and brains work great
~itanges Jn tho extornal features of civ-
llzation,

, ~deav or__ ~ill l>e Xo
make this the most complete and com-

prehensive census ever taken in the Uni-
ted States, and the results will elearl
-show-thcaeeur~t e-standinffof~the
ent departments of 9ur industries which,
we judge, will prGve a"soui~e of great
sdrpridb-f6 thG--fiiinds-b f a-~
people. One item of wonderment, we
predict, ~ill be the great proportion

of the foreign born :
element aa compared with the native
Americans. It is estimated that" the
census 0f 18S0 will show us to havea pop.
ulation of not less thau .50,000/000.

The courts of Califor~ia have yielded
to thn lawyer’s quibbles and released
-Denig-K~arneyfrnm -prisort, and dismissed
the impe,’~chment proceeding~ against
Mayor K’Mlock. The Supreme Court
overruled .the decision of the Superior
Court, iu Kearney’s habeas corpus ca~e,
and ordered his rdease fro0a the House of
Co~cction,’where he had been incarcera-
ted for abusive and inceudiary language.
The Supreme Court at 8an Francisco sus-
tained the general detnurrer of Mayor
KMloek against, the impeachment pro-
ceedmgs attd dismissed the ease. Veri!
it ~eems that rascalities may ilourish to-
any extent and go unpunished in Cali-
forniar eveu at this late da~y.~ If that law
and order preserving man, Judge Lynch,

there for a short time, he would leave the
"Golden State" doubly blessed, and he

~ould_teac, h_the_hoodhm~a_and ..aa_nd _!o!.
agitators that th0ro was yet a God in
Israel who looked after the interests of
his own.

Our thanks are duo E. J. Anderson,
the C~mptroller, for theaantml statemenh
of~he~ Railroad aud-(~amal--Com

th~ report of .the State Director, ChaHes

A. Butts, of the United New Jersey IL~il-
road and Canal Company, iu which he
says :

"It ..... wil!, perhaps, not be out of place
for me to allude to the excellent condi-
tion of these roads, and the s uverfi_qrfac.
,cilitiesafforfled the public under their
present management. In the attention
paid to the safety of passengers, the
smoothness and solidity of the road bed,
the comfort of the cars, the accuracy and
speed of the trains, it is believed they are
not surpassed by any road in the world.

¯ !Daring the past year fast eEpres~ tra’ius
have been phtcednpoa th0_lin~_between
Camden and New York, to the great ac.
commodation of residents in the lower
portion of the State.

. The public debt statement for ti,e
month.of May shows a decrease in tim
natien~ indebtedness, for that month, of
about SYS,00D,000, represent|nga redue,
tion in the annum intexes~ charge .of
$680,000. Sine0 the year ending in Au-
gust, 186.5, the public debt of l~he United

6een reduced from $°844,649;-
926to $1,952,886, 719, making a decrease
of nearly $@(~0,000,000 in fifteen years.
This iaa record of which we may well be
proud, since other nations can offer no
parallel to it, and it is a reeord for whioh
the Repubiican party deserves all the
credit. No, that Secretary Sherman has

condition we shall go on paying off the
debt still more rapidly unless the De,n-
oerats shall succeed iu carrying the Pres.
idential election, aud then do some fool-
ish thing toimpedo ourcourseof national
debt paying. Now, with any respeot-
ably docent management of the Treasury
department tbe country’s fln.q~oes wtll
prosper, for they am safely ol~barked on
the high road to prosperity.

suggestive article upon tho-l:abits ~. ~ ,de’,th of Bayard Taylor, whom he had ~# t t IJ r 1~ I~ i!
as a l~rsonai lriend warned agaiust the ’
danger-el’ wine aud becr-drinkingand ........ AND "
smo’kiug, as follows : "Mental labor is
not h~tilc to health and life ; but [ am Soliaitor in Chancery.
more than ~’ver convinced timt a man /tlAY,~ ldA~iDING, N. J-
-whoqivcs:by i~is br:dns is-6f-all--m0ff
bound to avoid stimulating his brain. James INorl;h, ~t~[. 19.,
In this climate to stimulate the brain by

Aalcohol and tobacco is only a slow kind PHY81ClAH__HD 8URGEOH
use of~ht, mildeat wine is not without Omoe at ~ J. tl. Nears,
danger, because the peculiar exhaustion Oenta~al Ave.. Hammonton,

" ) your confidenceby never be-
~. traying it, either through ig.

BlackSilk
 o n oorindifferencc;and

: " ::~ ..... whose: =: :d ~1 ings=:: :-arc: large
.O enough to give him the best

Such a stock as Black Silk
affords the best test of the
spirit of a merchant." Itcon-
stitutes too large a part 6f his
trade to be trifled with ; and
as he conducts that, so he
considers it Wise to conduct
the rcst of his busines~ You
have here the clue.to his po-
licy. If he sells_ showy silks
at a low

in the market at the bottom
of the market price.

This is all¯ that ~:an be pro-
’Stably said about buying
silks in general. It covers
the whole ground and is the
whole science of buying for
persons withofit a special,
technical, and very rare
knowledge of goods.

But very likely you want

them cheap because they are good silk, and what good
showy, or if he sells hea~T silk costs, By a good silk

_silks at_a Jew price_and caLls--_we_mean~one_that_will -not
them cheap because they are disa. ppoint ............. reasonable expec-
heavy, he either does not ~ tatlons as to appearance,
know his business or delibe- either when new or old.
rately cheats. To be showy A good silk may be got

As_ nothing ;~ _to.be_ hcavy_is_ -here.for- a- dollar. The:-bcst

may be neady all cotton ; a dollars ; after that, it is a
heavy silk may be neady all matter of weight alone. The
dye! best and heaviest we have in

We are frank enough to plain black silk is six-and.a-
say thaVfew salesmen or mer- half dollar~
chant~ can tcll a_ good silk .... W_e_ have no-dcaling-in--

--fr0m on6 that is not good; any silk that we have any
and often, when a bad silk distrust of; and if you want
is sold, neither the merchant to know what we think of
nor his salesman has a sue- any particular piece of silk
picion of the fact. that.we sell, you can learn

But the great industry of by asking.
silk-manufacture, using mil ....

--lions upon-millions ofcapital ..... Catalogues eLt
and thousands upon thou- if requested; they are as
sands of human lives, is not follows:
conducted in ignorance of its No. ~. Ladies’ and children’s wear:
raw material or of its pro- . suits, underclothing, over-

du~t. Few undertakings ot"~--- garments, lace articlcs,
shoes,. e!c:, ctc: ....

_-
marl are-based on more exaCt ...... No.:~. Men’s and boys’ wear, and arti-
k.nowlcdge. Do you ima- ~s.

glne, then, that there necd
be any considerable uncer-
tainty about the quality of a
silk which we place before
you? Thcre is ncccssarily
just this ground of uncertain-
ty, and no other: a good silk
is :sometimes spoiled in the

No. 3. Piece-goods of all kinds: silks,
¯ dresPgoods, cloths, flannels,

lincns,, prints, muslins,
whitc-g~ods, ul, holstcry, ctc.

No. ,,. Fancy-goods, lace% crabrold.
crics, trimmings, ribbons,
worstcds stationery, gamcs,
puzzles, etc.

No. 5. IIouse-furnL~lng goods.
No. 6. Out-door sport:;: archer, cro-

qu t, etc.

I~ICcc-
and tlic fact can bc found

sent, if requested. In mddngout only by wearing it.. for salnplcs please iiidicateT/is buyer’s i)l-olllem is what grade and de.~eriptionhow to get the certain good of goods you v~nt.and avoid all that can be
avoided of the uncertain bad. JOIIN WANAMAKER,
And this is the answer: buy Chestnut, Thirleenlh, Market, and
of a merchant whose gcneral Juniper ~’ts..

eplan of business is to deservc I ItlLADELPnlA, Pa.

which conditions diseases of the scalp and that win soon whirl over It.
.................... I:~’-The prospect-f~o crop of

blackberries thls year still contlnues to be
.As d Dressing for Ladies’ Hair very good.

ghe-V:ooR is incomparable. It is color- ~ It isi’0portadtlmtTho~ Langham,
less, contains neither oil n.or dye, and will of EIwood, ha~ closed his stocking factory In
not soil white cambric. It imparts an . . . _ that pl~ee ..........

WE I

Q, uackei’y In empiricism haveamuaed man-
....... kind for e-uiiturlcu, but l’ro~I’~tlne na~ reduced

thn treatmeal, nf dlaease~ to a oelenee.
Mr. H. &. Tremper has.gono to

New-York City’, witore, wo understand, h e In-
- l,~nda to work for a ttmc.

I~" We learn that the firs in one o f
the wiodow glass fA~etorlo~ at Wlnslow. was
put out ht~t Saturday.

I~ T/r~e.’--~’Wo undemtancl thatMr.
J.B. l~gers is to be the st~ttlon agent of the

GUARANTEE

IT- The Atlantic City yacht tleet wilt-
be increas~l by the addlthm of several more

fl~-qt s tlit’r~ this se~tson.

Exeuraious to the "city lay the
L~L*’fI’OI|I LOWU~ ill L’:l~t(:rll Pcansylvaoht will
be a novclty of tq~b- seikSOll,

The time for exoursions ha8 ar-

TO SET 
FOR THE LOWE8T PRICES,

rived and If the ~cta~on passes without some
uceldtlnL, resulting la death or dlstlguromeat,

It will be a wonder.

.... ~ Joaos’ Photograph Galary is now
? open for two wecRs. All l,ertdons Vcantlilg
i pictures will plvlt,e cull re)on.
: ~ Be prepared to auswor the ques-

t[OliN of the et!n~itl~4 terror If yOU llav0 I1~ el-
! ’.. rt~dy doric ~t,, ,~0 8tluealnlahul2ss now¯

..., nnenorand quietly mated uway from tills
port, Ilttlt~lt regreLt.ed I,y Iltltlly of our l,eopl P,

~ The Democrat says thatthe burned
sot farnlcrs of (];tlh,way townsblp arc actlve ly

-st work (,arthtg ntal~whtl for their now hull d-
logs.

long time shttlou ageutof titc C. & A. It. It.
at WInMoW Ju,cthm, lies left that lvo.sttlott
and is now tetuployed oil the Atlantic City
bntnclt of Llle %Ve~t J el’so)" Ballroad.

Deegration Day ceremonies ~dere
held In Wlnslow, on Monday, oouMsting of

an. tvadr.e..~s by lien. Mr. Ltuag, and a parade
of one htlndred and Lwoztty-nvo persons hO~d-
t~l bylne W Innlow-Cornet tSu.ttd.--*£’ho gl’aVoe, ,
eleven In llalnbcr, were handsonloly decor-
tied.

Mi~ Mary Horn who has resided
With U~ ~O long, frollt tier ld4ArOtiIAl~ e41gn
aown, with her tlarltng Bird, to otto ot" her
SWan l~llo ha8 the besL wlbltee of Iter frleltda

i that happhte~ slay her pathway attend¯ "We
:hope¯to bane tho plea.~uro of meeting¯our
’ Lady Bird next ~aturday. L.

We received a pleasant call from

tlie2:llhih/iKD(ingcral, Oa 3[0relay. Mrs:-Iteg-
ensbLlrg llas, dortng tho pa~L i~el~ou, bldCll
coul]ected wits trretlch’s Opera LrOLLpe,whieil
IIL~ tlatVclcd through the prluciple ClUeS of
thu UnlD2d ~tdLLee and CaLlada.

Medlc~Ll .’-3tydiety holds [L’~ nl>,t tLtectLng lu Ag-
lantic Oily. Lint2 obJt:¢L of the society will bo
the ~utq)rc.-.~lolL Of ttultcl~ery, zkll the reput-

able phylnlclans of the £oonty are rettLn2alcd
to hc prc~cnt.

Mr. Mason and family, from Phil-
udclphia~ who sp0lLt last ~ummer ia Ham-
lnontoil, Ila’¢e returned for ’auoLher .N~J.~()n.
lie exl)rcs~cs himself as alaply ~tislled wltll
this ’Iowa uS a hcalLIdful sulatulcr re~Lhlg

)lace.
The subject of "forming a,,now

)rltllnttlc z~ks,~OCllttIOIl ill lIanlnloatou haN
b~ll dl~ctl~t~l ~llleWIlltt aiilong our 8Lagu
aLL,att:ur.~. ~,~’t’ undel~t~tnd Lbat if the project
,rune sncees-ful, a drallnt of 8o111e sort. will

appt~r before mauy InooLhs to test tile quat-
ltlt’~ of the Incntbera.

with neatn~ and despatch.

~-~r_~ow Sleeker Boots, Shoes, Spring_
and Summer Hats, Notions, &c., J~c.,Juet received at
E. 11. Carpenter’s.

USE Dn. VAN DYKE’S SULPHUR
SOAP, for all aff,~zti,~u, ,,f th, SKiN ANI) S(J.ttl, 
al~o.for the Bath,Toilet and Nu ra0ry. 8o1’I by druggists

Hems’again.
- ~Now ~ald.-orlglaal denigna.-no two bulldln_~
ullke, good worK,gooLl material and Fair deal-
ing¯ ~ rop ~t ~nOsLul curd and I will come and

you, in lany part ol the county.
A. L. 11ARTWELL.

Arohitect and-eutlder;--
Ilammonton. N. J.

B. ALBRICI, 15th St., Gontor
Place, hasgood cows for t~tlo, of whets they

be obtained at all times.
~liss CarrleG.’Bowles gives instm~ctlon in plane,

Red rt,cal music. The I,(~t of references given
t f~r~qulr~.d,-- ner-c~u n,o te-IIwq~mghytn-t h~ frmd~m~rl ~

I tel element~aad..lu all departments_ {~ll-at .ll J~
Bo~les, Third St., 4th from I~ellevue Ave. No W.

~ I have a nice assortment of Boots
attd Sltoes stilted to the wae~ of all. Also
]Iata and Caps, Stationery. School and Blank
nooks, laldles’ uud Gents’ Furnisltlng Good~

etc.. ere,
which I will sell low for CaML.

E. Ii. CARPENTER.

Notice
to all wanting Pure IAnte for.fitrm purl)uses

ltennyaon’a celebrated M:trl,le Lhne for mile
at all depotson tile lhte of the Camden & At-
lantic I~. It. "Phi~ celelm~ted L|me is fitr SU-
perlor to the Magnesia Lime for all farm pur-
poses, as it slacks nluch llner,aml can be Sown
on the land the same agph~tor. Price by the
ear toud. 12!~ to 16 ccnL, i per bushel, ,q0 pounds

notice by applying to
JOlIN .~,CULLIN. Agent.

]]antntontou, .N’. ,L, 1,’eb. 21th.

H A MMONTON=S H0E ST0 RE
 _D _C _Hcrbert,__

Dealer In aU kinds of .
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, et~., and every-

thing pertaining’to the business.

-ill~’Custom work--and -Relmiring’~t
dons with "Neatness and Dispatch.

No. 1 Clark’s Block¯

RIgAL I .STA J I -
~AND--

___A!Lmatter~ in. IteeLF.~tate.at tended_tc_honort~ly_ffiad-
pruraptly. Peraone having Im,perties to aall, or rents
tosell,ft, would dt~ "well t~ ptatm |tin-my-huuds,~ I
am working tn eonntction with a PL, lladrlphla office.
Dmcrlptk, ns of all such will be left at city office.

INSURANCE placed In A No. 1 Companlm, at the
lowest pebble rates, L~MPAT]SLK WITS 8AFITI’~ to tho
Innured.

_DE ED_S~ BONDS,_MORTG_AQE_S,__&c,_
Drawu wlth care, and on reasonable terms, also

OCEAN PASSAGE TICKETS
For sale. to and from New York and Ll~erpool by the
"Gules LLne" otrrying the Unlt~xl Smt~ ]~hdls. t)a~
senger~ booked to any of the princll~l European Citie~
II~ now £S eV aNY OTI, ER LtSE.

¯Drafts on Europe for salon
Aa inquiries hy mMI promptly answ.ered. Olllce and

Photogr,tph[e n~mms io my building, on the Popular
Sido of Bellevue Aveuuo.

WlW. RUTHERFORD,
Hammonton, N. J.

Trees !l Tre si ! Trees-! I ....
[ have thelar~est vat.iety and best azsort.

ment of Shade and 0rnamentaITroes, Ever-
greens, IIadge P;auts Sbrub~, Plants, Bulbs,
&c.,in Atlantio Co. A,eo, Apple, Pear, Pe~oh

~ f-~-t ]I ~[ . ......... and Cherry Tradg6f th0 bbat varletic~:An-0v

said Ann Dowa dyi.g intes:~toa,d without
issue the same to her brother.~ a:tll ~isters. and

of said land from Thomas C. Dew,, one-fuurth
~£~3aomas_kVihua~xad_wifc,__one, f~mr t h from-
the ohildron aud hoire of Mary Sharp and one-
fourth of George Down aad Rebeeca, his wife.

Also all thatother tract or piece of land citn-
ate in the town~h]p of Franklin aforeeald and
bounded as follows : Beginning at a steko for a
corner to lot Ne. 2 in tbe diviAon°of the Real
EKtate of-S~wn-~ d~c~d~ thenh~-(1)- .....
by Richman’s land north sixty, two degrees,
thirty misutes wcct, fifty-seven ohains, ninety-
five links to an old pies stump, thence (2) oy
Wolford’s lao~rt -.no dc~ wect
~]ne~IHty lingo tan Tutk,,y oak,
thence (3) by Richman’a laud, s.,uth they eight
degrees, tbrty-five minutes oa~, "sixty ,hreo
chains eighty five lit,ks to c~rner of No. 2
aforesaid, thence by the same north t~enty, two
degrees east, thirty six bhains, s:xty lioke to
the beginning, containing two hundred attd
~ea-aeroa-a-ad-a~q uarler,_mn r~nr_lasa___

Selae~ as the property of 8apuel’D. Sharp.
e-t iii~t alB., defendant~, arid tak~u-iae~te-cuiior/ ....
at the ~uit of ltarriet B. Cl,rlt. complainunt,
and tobosoldby . JAS. M00RE,

Master in Chancery.
L. MarLocg, Sol’r.
Dated March 31, 1S80.

CHARLES H HOWELL & CO
212 to 216 RACE STKEE~.

PIIII, ADEI, PHI A, PA.
J[an,~facturera of

Pari een,
PAINTS,
Varaz es,

JAPANS.
A eompleto floe of rollable good~ at loweat pricea.
._ ~ A0k your de~ler tor ¯!H0.W.ELL’S COLOR.%7~ ......

ItATS &

GRAIN

NOTIONS,

CL~)’I flING; ........ 

t

now seett about our sLreo~ attractc~ hither"
by our Hdubrloua cllmat~ und health giving
ntmtmphcre.

Allthe machinery of ~ cotton
mills, at May’s Latud|ng, wlth the "~xcoption

stopped. -

Thn people of Leedsville appre-
ciate the t~rneat hard work of Mr. Arthur
lq’ewey ]m teacher of tits school at that place.
nnd reeogn,ze bite eminent quallflca.tlons for
the i~raltlon he him hold for ~ovcr~l years
there.

- ¯ - ¯ r

i/,i , ,

¯ J ! , .,.
’~ :.... 1~,. ~t~

G.EI,’, :’ ;:///.. ME;

dr
. ....

CABK1VI’~ ’. .’ !,~1 :: , ¯ PLATES,
in e, ’ :’ ’: : .......... tce~.

~’uuer~,, ¯ ,,,,.~ a, l, ,. ledto.

nltum. F"" ....... ,rstecFnr-
el~pnp~,.~ ..... r ;h. ,,h,.,’~ ,. r , p,l~gglffer¢

I~r go~d~ li:~.v. ,.I, h. N J

According to the Remew, Atlantis
¯ City ntuet b: an exeelhmt place for rlportlnon

now. Under the ILeatdlng of"book and trig-
ger" it glve~ several inslAtllC0S of auecc88fu 1
sportll]g excursions¯

WANTZO I
Clear lltnd aleut rallroaxl, for up town corner

-- ~tore, 12 r(x)m, bahtlLt.¢ can relnaill, Address
C.B¯KItON.’~,219S. 6thSt., with full partIs
ttlatm.

= ll~Tho_second track of the C. & A.
JL It. I, ,tow eonH,leted LiVH,~ddonUeld. A
~eoon,t track is also httd on tits Atlantis CIt
end frt)llt the depot to the thoroughfitre
bridge.

tlay& Co.:have’shipped, in four
clays thl~ week, 1fl27 boxes (,1 I]oli’ow-ware,

" : y- fr u t t~Jai’ar-: Oa-TJ/i’rtul~Y-th cy-anlp Pea=
695boxo% the htrgeat shipment over rnade
from WhLSlOW IU otto day. Most of It was
shipped to Boato]t and Porthtttd.

..... ~ The regular weekly meetings of
the IIitntmonLon Musle~tl As~(iclntton will be
held unLll the lust o! tim I,reso]]L tuoutll when
tlLey will be dl~eouthtued until fall¯ At
present they are practising on the cuotnht ef
Daniel.

It6Y" The strawberries are about fin-
~,~hedttpfi,rlills selmon. Owing to tho cou-

nnue]l dry wouther In and i,rbeAldl ug tile
early lULrL of tits seasou, a very short crop was
real Ized.

~t-The-~xpress--t rat n s--t o--At t a,~ tio-
C!ty, over t.i]Ll "t)hl Belhd,le," are nhuoat iu-
varhLl,ly’ f’ull nOW, ],urt[ettlarly st, .~aturdays,
wilen I.IIi~ long trrltin~ itre erotvdod l’ruln end to
cud. Whatwllll~belnJuly?

Appropriate Deooration Day set’-
eulonl(,~l worn observed In nlltny |)laces Ill
[’Louth .Te.raey, but I[al~nlonto]l fitlh’d to re-
spend to the call fi)r commertttlvo services In
thoug],tful" reluelttl)rnnco of the "honored

dead." ’Tits evil that men do lives after them :
~hllst the good Is oft interred with their I
bones."

U. ~Sunday I~chool took place at the Park on
Thursday. Q,titea largo nuntber of children

)assed in huppy I,luylng by the ebildreu,
boating and the Unual aoebtl anluseluou tO, [IL-

ter~persed at the prope~ time with "’toed and

~,VOI~MENt~DORF--In IIumnlot]ton. May 23,
I)aniel Wormensdorf, aged 6"2 yours.

PI’:TER-qON--At Pleamtnt Mills. May 26th,
Clarence J. Pet~mon, son of Isaac Poterson, !
nged 5 years.

I am now pr~,parod to roe,ins and pay the HIghe,t
lhtt.h, CASII ()N DELIVERY, fi, r all ch:ckcuo and
l~,ultiy that may be brought in.

good cheer." In the nvenlng the light fail lal21- [ am idwaya o:~ h~nd to receive poul.ry at the Nar-
tioU)owlmtrlppedlnParkHall and a Jolty row(]augt~ltatlwayStanoa, from7untileo’dock, ou8ATUnDAY MOItNINGS, a,.lat my hot,so RVIgRV
time enJoyt~l. TILe party broka up happily, ~vz~t~a t~ rn~ wzxa, from 0 to 7"30 o’clock.
everybOdy going homo tired but gatlsfled.

The following are t e nahonameff
general average of the gradual|lit CIL~’t of tile
Leedsville pudlin ~chool,ArttLnr Pro.~ey teach-

er: Ireuo Tlltoti, 89 5-1 t ; WiLl ter Tlltou, 86 8-13 ;
Florence T. Seiners, 86/4-13; Carrie B.lsley,
EI8-13 ; llultle Frambes, 86; Mamle Irelaud,
S13.13. ’r~erolsbutoao pupil ILtthe cout]ty
tills year wile obLalIted a hlgLler general
entge tl]e.n htl~s Tllt.,n. These pupils with
one exce.pLlott arc fourteea or fifteen ynare
of age.-- Times.

Times:--As Roy. E. B. Lake, of
’ledaantv Ills, WL~

Hi., Phiht., hotweeo ~eet):td alia Frost, hkat
week ’l~lllll~qduy afLerltL~)l], three or four men

tta if by accident ntot nlln lit It Crowdo~I plaeu
untbcaldewalkand, ina scullle and burry,
leer ~ frt~tn his pocltet book. Mr. bake had
.j u~t.d raw.ml.kt~m~ ~boaxk~ZELm-
bills were easily pulled OUt as riley j~rotruded
bey(rod t|le end of tits pocket book which,
fortunately, with it~ oLher eollt,2nts WaS not
tatke’l.

Orville Hoyt, son ofour venerable
and WoItby Town ’rr(~surer and Collector,
I.owis Ih)yt, Is ona¥1slt to his iatller, the
Ilrstvl~itlneometen years. Mr. lloyt laa
dl~t:lple of Faust, and for several yoar~ hun
beel| i,roprletor and editor of the Leader, of
Dexter, Micltigan. Ileatoue tiros was ent-
l)loyed IlI title sines, Whell Mr. ~UOW WUS tile
proprh’t0r.

],~b,gunt |l]llr Is WOlnltu’s el’llWIllIig beauty.
~VLlaPLu~Lfiulc~ she Sides Its well. WILlie It Is
Itol)t i,rlgllt, l,er I)ersooul attrl]~:th,lls are still
nlltll~tulned. By i~reaervlng the hu[r frosl]

and vIgol’(,nq It youthful al)ln.a|’al]ce is con-
tinued it,rough ntuny" year~. ",rl|()sfl who
grlevt; nv(,r their. Siding hah" it]riling gray too
early, sl](,u’d ltnl)w that Aytq"8 flair Vigor 
I)rcvonts It, lind restore.~ gray or Sided Dalr to

It.s natural color. It lslt ell, at add bbalthful ]
iwepuratloll , c0nUtlI,Lng I]e[LI]er o1[, dye, nnr ]

attythhtg doieterluns,und hnpurt~ to the sealp|
what ia mo~L needed- a Bense Of pleasant and ]
delightful freodum from scurf or dundruff.-- I
N~’W .Berne,(N. C) Times. I

I’am actually

than you cen pmmlhly net In the Philadelphia markets
a8 t c~.n matlnfactorily show.

Try m0 and b0

O. E. ,MO O3~E.
Ilammonton, May 22nd, ’80.

SUB8CRIBE FORTHE 8. J,R.
XX O,f~T (not p~inted, W’hlt~ "i~z0k) $2.

quln~l. Better than a hammock, a~ It fits the body a~

[deamtntly, a d lie. etralght, lrold(~l or opened lnstant-
y. Self-htstenlng. It I~ Just the thing for hotels,

OI~CL~, cottage~, camp-meotlng~, %~t,merl, eta. GtK~d
for the law],, plazmt, or "eo~len( place In the house."
Splendid hw lnralld~ or ehlh:ren. 8ont on receipt of
price, or C. U.D. For 50 ors. extrs~ with ordar, I
w[H pret~y expreasase to any rallrotd etatI0ti east of
MisslaMl,l,I River aud north of Maaon and Dixon’s
I,bw. For 75 oonts, la MInne~ota, Missouri mad
IowA.

HER]~ON W. L&DD, 165 North Sos-
end Street. Phila; ~7 t:ao~l 8L, New York ;
1(}8 Fulton ~treot..noston. Bond for Otrmllara.

 abi,S’
-0ornerof-B01tovuo~venuo &-tlortond~tr0ot~

Hammonten, New Jom0y. , .

T0YILtN & SNtTH.
Hamburg Embroideries, Laoos,

White goods, Fanoy Arti-
oles. and ~oys.

Ladlea Fur,,lahing Goode a 8p~lallty.

which Lo.~olL.&t pxiema a~ low as Imy. ha thel OEX).8.WOODIIULL. "JNO=T: WOODHUIffLK ....
country. (Late Justice 8upr~ me Attorney at Law.

Call and examine mv stock. Court, N. J.)
WM. F. BASSETT,

Bellev-~ Ave. Nurseries’, Hammonton,N.J;

..........A.-W.-COCHRANi ..............................................................

9 11 G IS T,
Bammonton,lhT. J.,

Can bo found at Mr. Rutherford’s if wants~
out ~f bu0inass h urs, night or uay. :ring the
bell atside door.

--ForS le ndto-Relitv-
Improved Farms and Village .Iota with good buBdin~
plcen~datly located, In and n~ar the centre of tko toWs

For Sale from $600 to $3.000
in ea#y Instolmentn.

TO Rlr.NT FROM $5 to $10 A /tI0~IL
Addr~

T. J. SMITH & SON.
h~tnm0nton,~. J

:=Mr:H: /A. Tremper
has now on hand a seleot assortment of

Swing Millinery Goods,
-------~d-w Ill-be addinffevery-week t he~

LATI~ST and MOST APPROVED STYLES.

Also the uaual as~ortmeat of

Notions ~ Ladles" Goods

Hammonton, N. J.

BTOUK QUOTAT"ION8
FROM Da HAVEN & TOWNSEND, BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Streat, Philadelphia. "
Juoo 2, 1880. SlD. affiltlm

U.8. S’s 1881, ........................... 106~ "l

L,~ ~ OFFICES,
S. W. Cor. Front and Market Street~

CAMDEN, N. J.

-i~oomn.l..~d~ ~ ~1i .

J0s. H. Shins,

 ns ane A[ nt,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,,,

t~feren, ces:-- ~ol~y ho~s
Dz the dltlantie City

j~res.

H North;-M_D. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oeaoe at hl~ HOUSE, on

" Central Avenuo,.Hamm0nton. " ......
All calls will be promptly attended to,

DR.W. E, DAVlE,
Gradua~te of the Philadd,.

phia, Der~a~l College,
" Currency, 6a ............................ 123
" 1(k3’~ " -s..,,, .................................
" 4~4~;~,n ew..,.....~... ..................... 1

Pennsylranla R. R ............................

49~481ti~ ~ltr
"~ L ~~//~[G UARAFIaII~."Philadelphia and Reading R. IL ......... |

Uehlgh Valley R. R ...........................
o4"

C.~ "I’.
I~ht gh Coal and Navigation Oo ..........

j:~ 160~
~

~
~United N.J.R.n. aud (lanai Co ......

Northern Central R. R,Co ................
Ho~tonvllle Pass. IL R.Co ....... . .......... I~ IO who has opou~l the rooms formerlyscrupledby Dr.
Pltta., Tit.. & Buff¯ R. It. Co ................

148~,~.~~

Stocking.’
Oentral Transportotlon Co. ........... " .... 4 ~9
~oraem Pacleo, Co ......................... Comer 3zd Street and B01hvuo Avenue,

.... Prof’d ................... ~ ~s I~.MMO~POI~T,
Notnh Peamlytvanla IL R ................. 49
Pbltade~hla & Erie IL R .................. I~ ~ ’All Ol~d~OuS ~n’hdulng to d~ttntl~ performed
allr~,(Tnd~) ....................... es~ ~ the very ~ sumner.

~tm~etles admlnletered when desired.

./

t

e



+

_+ :

M Bngmgl~ St,, F~t ~st~, Mlal., /~ ~S~pt. ~0, tsw.sick room. Ae a rule. the pape~
.... should be light and pleasant to loot,.at /1 of a sudden he was seen his presence; he ceases to feel them.

the carpet shonld be bright andcheer, to fall, having stumbled over Lhe pro’ be be always with them ; but the sky is m~..~.bom,.miet~l a Ion~tamowaht~rofuli,



--~*--p ::~0 I"V~--+ +--

’~- - ~-+TO-,--~

Sunday, April 25th,

Above product, our "speci~hy." is 4he pur~
untermenteo juiceot the grape as it leaves the,
pre~s, and equivalent to ~hie delicious fruit im
liqeid term. P-ssessing m, alcob,lio proper-
ties, it is iuv~’~uable to lu~aH,ta, Tempe~
pc.pie ace Churches for Sacramental purposes.

"Our" 31UST must not be mistaken for other

end hermetically ~ealed to ktep it ~om spoil.+
tag. "The only "Process" rc~.rt d to by tat ill
to permanently stop term~.ntation, whlebna~
urallymusl result in the juicerema!aingaait
grew.

’lbo undersi~ned are n~w di~posiog ot their
new st-,’k prepared fr, m tbt, lr ]attt I~rape crop,
and warraut that it will keep wuhvut spechl, l
cttre.

PRI Cl~
Per case ot one doa. bottto~ $¢, I)O
Per g,lh.n 3.00. ¯

+
0rdors should be sent direct to

William & J. Henr~ Wolsieffer, ~ [

Cbe~t,.ut Gr.~e ~. im.yard~,

EEg "l]tarbor Oit.Y
!Atlant~ County, N.J. ,,

Terms, 0. O.D. ~,

Dr’. Ab~I t~’~alrohllda

Vol. XVl II. No. 24.

CONS’TANTLY ON IIAND. AL~O

T

Yen sh,.ul.,l he!p. it, nml .!iganeiMly s!rougthen
it, till it attroets tbo ability whleh will rendar

it the p~i’er you de, ire. It is not asking-too i

mueh of cvtry farhlly iu ]lammonton to take:

an,i pay for a copy of its locd jeurna|, (Sonrn

J~:ua~;r ltt:runLn:^~) f!,r iu no otbor way can

an o,lu~tl uutlay yiuhi a I,ctlcr roturn fo~" thc

good of the town. "l’hat any family should

havo the buoefit of nt hast ono wockly paper
to keep uul of heatbeulsnb (iI this is not put.

ring it Io, stroog) oll will admit, and If but onc

can be aff.rdod that sh.uhl be the home paper"

~he duly of aiding tho growth aud prosperity
"of tho to~n iu of course reeiprt~cal and whethor

fernler, inl, rch~n?, Inech/luio. or those eegaged

pL~c.~, each aud all should e.olributo bts or her

shsre, iI it bo bu~ a mite, to augment the gen-

eral r.~nlt, llnmrnooton neede a gsnUlno to-

viral io forlherh~g xt~ I.ralctaimn to bo regard-
el as A No. I lu the zeal end activity of its red

dcot l,~i,ltl:tti,m. OnssavEit.

Tho llayard movoment is making headway la

t~lo Saolb. Mi~ni~sippI stande ten for Bayard

t,, ~ix for i[,,ncook, and South Caroliea is solid
tor tho l)ehtwareeu. It looks as though the

]attor would trove a n.~arly solid South at his

bas:k in Cinoinnati.

Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, June 12;
. .i . i ii

Tex-ms--$1.25 Pax. Yeax,,

1880. Five Cents per :Co y
I i i i i

.’i,ohao, Mc.onoagh. who d,od i. York 18 UBSCRIBEFOR THE 8. J.R,
last week wan recorded as 105 years old. It is [ ’

I
eai~l that bo w,ts boris in Ireland in 1775. He l . ¯ T d I

Communicated. exl)ccted ~ a~ the conditi,,ns are not offered f~r

Mr. Editor: them. This hoalthy condition of vegotab[o

If you kaow thatI rm by. tho ~oaside you growth .¢gu bnst bo had by oultivation, and

may oxpeot mato-tell:you_what.thc wild_w~w~ eupply of gooa_’_manuro in preper season. And

arc saying ; and when Inmne down here I here must be songht the remedy [n the ckeo of

thoughl my first duty would bo to takn my the Rubus bltght.

atund.upon.the_bea~h a~4 :iylterrognte tba bil- Isaac C. M~nr~D~x,~,

lnwy progenyof old Iqoptune, but bofore saris, ?:-.Z .... :--’-- - - [ - .... l ’--/: "{~ha|r-mdn7

fying my curiooity, or whatever in tho mascu. 5th month 10th, 1880.

line breast corresponds to that femiaiue ohat- Tbe beet/crlilizere for promoting the hoalth2

aeteriatid, I was induced to satisfy whnt is

kno~vn by the same name in both sexes~ that is

-h-uii ~ e-’K’-. Tli~ "~oh-~ro-l~ y -emlrs--Batls~
sst my face oceanward but wos" carried in ano-
ther direction by the tide of pooplo flowing
down Atlantic avenue,aed presently round my~

self not wrocked but lnndad eafo in the City

Hall with hundreds of I/ko fortunato mortals¯

"T~"~t~)]~-~#d -I~ ~e~:rverte~-.:into-a-heantital
gatdon and soon, in ibe midst of if, dl~p~’ed ........................... Gnona’z II. CooK;
a group of fair ~naideas all clad in white and
adorned with garlands of flowers¯ For a mo-

tuent-I bad--Imagined that in-leaving eld-Nep-

tuno I had come into the presense of the God-

dess of Love and Beauty. But when the liter,

ary exercises began with which the audiencn

was to be entortamed un this the first com-

mencement of the eity schools, I was willing to

let Minerva divide the houors with Venus.

There were nl~’~-~a"~-~[~taa ~-T-fffi’ff ~-r-~oTiEd-ffdt

beon ol the wrong sex I might call them tho

nine muscs.

~would be an uugrarloUS Ta~k~b---orltle’l.~r

the efforts of these young people, hut I do wiah

Io say Ibat thsy reflected credit upon their

teachers aud acquittod themselves unasually

welt. With the recitations I was p~r~icularly

well pleased, knewing tbat such results ceuld
follow only very careful traiaing. The saluta-

~t~rian--deeerves-cel, eeial--me n tio n- for-re~itin g-

her essay--w’;thunt e~abarri’assment; alth0~gh

on taking her place shc discovercd that tho

essay in her band wss not the one she was to

read. All the graduates received beautiful

bou,tuers from their frieeds and graecfu/ly ec.

knowledged’them. ~liss Jessie Adams in Pre-

siding at the organ contributed much to the

enjoyment of the evoaing and deserved the

thnnl:s of all present, while to one vf l]am.

monton’s swcct singers we were indebted for a

beautiful song. The presentation of Diplomas

waa fo]l,wed by addrcseea from various gentle-

man present had altogether grent interest ia the
eauso of eduea’ion was maoifested.

If you aro to hoar nuything from the wild

warts I must write again. Yours,
WA~DERUR.

Atlantio City, ,N. J., Jane.gtb, 1880.

NOW Jorsey Agricultural Experi-
.... _merit_Station.

II.
The Station has receivo,1 from E. Williams,

Esq., of Mentclair, Essex county, specimens of
Raspberry canes ~hich have boen killed by

iomocause, lie writes that the disease pro

vails ovora wide extent of country, that it has

~n tI tdy-r uiu~L~oma-plantatiuna-a.ud-ltaAnj m-i-_
~aua_dr.ccta.axe.oxpcxienond. inmany 0ther~LThe_

epecimcns wero subutitted to cxamination by
the Camden Microscopical Society and the

following report has beeu reeeit’ed from them.

To the N. J. Agricultural Experiment Station
Tbo following i’cl~ort gives tho result of tho

oxaminatioa cf thn Raspberry canes, received

from the Director. Joseph L. DoLaCour,

Secretary C. M. 8ociety.

To tho Microscopic Society of Camden.

The Committoo o1~ Botany to whom waa re.

"cried for cxaminalivn the stores of Rubue, sob-

mits thi., roport, tm the result of the investiga-

tion.

The caues wore found to have thelrepidormts

ruptured in muny placcs, the result of a growth

of a fungus which had attacked them olther

during tbo Winter or iuthe earlySpringmonths.

In 6rder to determine !h o- species, one of the
cat~es was submittod to J, ~B. Ellis, l~ewfisld,

N.’J., ¯ relic+hie author ty on mteroscoptc fungi.
1 haw his reply as follows:--

May 8, 1880.

On receiving the stems oi Rubus, I w~nt aud

Iook,d at my rod raspbnrrles which were all

killed to the ground lest Winter and I found

thooaccs near tho grouodhad tho bark rap"

tured liko your specimens. Tho troublo with

my eanos wa~ tho red rust (Uredo) which took

the loaves off, the middlo of l,~st Snmmor, thus

enfeebliag them ao thst they’ died before tho

middle of January. There was a fungus on

ono of your speoimous, en Astorolna, perhaps,

or the myeelium of some fungus, but I do not

think this caused the troublo. If, as in my csec,

the Uredo was the cause, the prevention of this

wonld bo thc remody, to cffoct which curieh tho

ground aud cultivate well to cause a strong
~,rr~ - , r - " :~. _ et~npply-4imo-o-r-

sulphur to the offoctod leaves.

Yours, . J. B, EnLtS.

In this lnslanee es iu many othor~, wo may

ssethat aweakcncd ordtsea~ed e,nditlon, of.

fere tito opportunity for n fungohl attack, show"

ingby nnology the intimate relatipnsbotwoou

vegetablo nnd animal life. When our systems
are reduced from tbsir normal eondition by

,ver ex0rtiot~, or by weakened vitality, our

bodies arc more liable to disease than If the

nermslc<mdition ho mahttalued. If the go~.
:rig plnnt is kept I cabby a’,l v gr.rous~ fu ,goi i
atta0tts datrimental to ~t oxistcnao aro not t~ bo

grewth o[ the raspberry will probably be barn
yarn manure wlth from 200 to 400 pounds of

.~na.;ut¢, av S.1pha+p_l~ Patash par nnro. In
ease barn yard manure cannot be got, tho pot-

ash manures may be usod alone broadcast, or

they may be composted with muck or loam. In

ahy cusohowevor~ caro must betaken to have

tbo manures we]] mixed with the aoil, no that

seventy.

eald to hayo .St!trtgdjt.~Jif0 as b~keman, and it

is likewise seid ......... .that they made a great mistake

¯ ~hen they quit the business.

Count Uortschakoff is in Berlin. lie is

dooropit and scarcely able to walk~ acd it is

batd nvthtng is now left to him of his Chancel.

lorsh~p but the 6Em--e~as he ~s n¢,t eve~RTry-
informed of the current business of the Russian

government.

Tha Chicag, Convention proclatmsthe eman-

cipation of the Republican party. On that

Director.

......... ~tate-Items,- .....
Ex,Governor Marcus L. Ward has gono to

Europe.

It is eaid that there nro ~0,000 farme in thie
little 8tare of ours. -- - -+-

PJoinfle]d is greatly ezoited over tho alleged

~lis~ver~dd--itl A t o 4mmodie, t,e-vloi~ty..+--

The third week ia Augu.st bas been fixed for

the Grand Army Encampment atBerdeutown.

’~a~agoat prtvate dwelling in-’A-t~y"
is the Dis~tun vil/a which haa cost aboat $20,{}01L

Ocean Ornve’s authorities propose to regulate

bathing dresses thi~ year in the interest of com-

mon deceuey.

Lnst year 81~,000 kegs’of beer were prodaced

by the Newark brcwers,whlch netted a revenue

to tho Gqver~ament_0f_~29_2,099._

It has been arrongcd t~at tho banquet of tho
Third Army Cv, ps Union shall be helh at Cape

May on the 8~Ji uf July. A spceial train will

~run from Je~:~cy City at 1 P~ -M~ of that day.

Tho f’.ioni~t has faith that tho affairs of

Somereet county will be moro honestly managed

than herotoforo although the Board of Freo-

I holdere is not Repuhlicau. The Democratic

members were elected iu theiuterost nf houost

administration.

Cbas. Llopping, of IIanover, died suddcnly on

Wednesday of last week. from heart disease,

thoul~h he had bcen feeble for some time, and

his brother ltcnry dicd very suddenly from
heart diseaseju~-t as hereoahed hisown door,

on roturnieg Ir,m i~i~ brother’s ftmeral.

Dr. _Rlchee, of ~uca~unaa, Morris eounty~ is_

one of the best trnvelled men in this section.

tte has been in ~early oil quarters cf thoglobc,

-hna-v ioited-n~arty-nv o:y~ctiun~f-Lhis-.hemi--

~pbere trom Kam~chatka to Cape Ilorn, and

haa crossed the Atiantio thirteon timee ia mid

wiuter.

Ōeneral News.
Mississippi is without n ~ational bank.

--C-~no~ll~ about tbo last of the Twoed ring,

A thousaud passengers and more loft New

York tor Enrope on Satarday.

Sara Bornhardt, tho great French actress,has

agreed to play 100 nights in this oeuntry.

Several ca~es of-death resulting from vaccin

ation are reported in New York.
Montrealilluminates its harbor with the eleo.

tric light.
The American riflo tcam "has gone to Irelaud

to shoot a mateh with the Irish marksmen.

Russia and China havo settled their differon-
cos, and will not fight.

The dave trade in Egypt is being supprossed

vigoroudy.

neu-i Rnohefort, tbo noted French agitator,

was-6 crlouhl~--~udded i~duol -with -swerds-

last week.

In the oleven month ending with May, tbe

Government debt was reduced nearly $75,000

000.
John Russell Young says Brot Harte has as

"much literary reputation in England aa Dlokens
has in America.

Tho ]atcst informatiou about Mr. Tildenis

tbat his nomi~atioa ~ould fall like a Now.
foundland fog On the 0ountry.

Someof the eensus takers arehavi~g a trying¯

time of it. A numbor of arrosts for rcfuslng

iuformation havo beon mado in New York.

There is a demand iu San Franoisno for more

Chinew. Tho number now in the country ie

put at 00,{}00, with tho emigratiou steadi/y do,

ereasing.

I The production of p~.|ron In thle eauntr~ jq
IS79 was 3,07{},000 tons, or 500,000 tonu more

than in 1878, and 300,000 morothan wereevor

)ro,luccd bclore in nny one year.,

A California ~urgeon, who flnsuoocsstully

~erfortr.ed a delicate surgictd eperatlon upon a

lady patient, followed hie failure by cutting

hts Own throat.

Harvard Collego hes oetab]lehed a full and

permanent Ptofcssorship ef Sauskrit~ end called

theroto Prof. Charloe R, Lanmen, of Johns

Hot~kins Uu{vereity, Baltimoro~ who has aO~

o~pted.

November.--Utlea llerald.
Tho Methodist Oeneral Conference has rn.

lusecl- Miss Aorta-Oliver- a-lieenso- to-preach.
Miss Oliver eacrificcd a good deal ro enter the
ministry, and made a vcry urgent appcal to the
Conference for a license, t~he is said to by an

able speaker and to bo totally unobjectionable

in every particular nave that she is a woman¯

The amount now paid by the United States

are 248,000 uusettled pension claims which when

settled will probably duuble the preseat expen-
-altur~, uz~-~vunring-~’rearrnm~rnthagTt~v~r

$200,000,000. These vast paymente are ia

striking eontr~et with the amounts paid out by

the Germau and French Government lot the

~ame purpose. The Germans set apart $30,000,.

000 of the Fre~.ch indemnity fund, and pay the

DR.W. E. DAVlE,

HAMMONTON
interest o,,bissomtopcnoione . The FrenohD C Hcrbe -G~+voz nmenLpaya_$1,0fl0,0fl0_per_annumXotlhn ’ ’ _

-rame-purpoo .~-- ............... i .......... -Y~euteo-tn all-kinds of-

From O,e We~t Jerse~ Press.
Our canctidate Jttmcs ~.- Garfie-ld, of:

Mentor, was born in Onmge, Cuyahoga :
couaty, Ohio, ~November 19, 183l; gra~
u~tcd at Williams College, :Massachu-
setts, iu 1856; was President of ~ lite- Subsclibe fc: the S. J. R~PuEltae~w
rary iustkuti6n for several years; studied
anti practiced law ; was a mcmberof thc
State Serrate of Ohio in 1850-~60; cn-
tercd thc Union Army in 1861 as Colo-
nel of tho ~orty-second OhioVoluntcers;
was promoucd to tho rank of Brigadicr-
General January 10, 1862; was appoint-
cd Chief of Staff of the Army of the
Cumberland, and was promotcd to the
rank of Major-Gencml Septcmber 20,
1863; was clected tO the ’l’hirty.e~gqith,-
Thirty-ninth, Fortieth: :Forty-first, For-
ty-~ccoud, F_qrty-_t~ For~y~u_rtlb
aud Forty-fifth (.~ongr~ses~-~u~a~-/’oY-a~-rU=-~r~t~el.,w;-
clectcd to the Forty sixth Congress, and Try mo andbe convinced.
a tbwmonths ago was elected to the
United States Senate irom Ohio to suc- O..~. J]~OORI~
ceed Allen G. Thurman. Mr. Garflcld I l[anmtooton. ~Ia)" 22rid, ’80.
’combines thc ele~en(s of the statc~man
o," advanced and experienced ideas with
-the-mtelll_~e n c e-an d-information "of-t b~ .--~TOO.~Q U_OT~TI02~+
scholar. ~nAmcrican po!itics_h0 bc~rs I:~OX l~ s U ~ V ~ ~ T O W~S ~ ~~’ ~a~ ~ l l
the same rel~ion to our history tlmt Mr. I ,~ ~o.4ORonth Thtrd Stroet, Phlladelplda. -
Gladstone does to that of England. t ’oN~ " . ~une ~,ISSO. n;~.
With vast experience in govcrnmental ~ ~.s~. e t~x,. .......................... ~o~ v
aI!airs, of proibuud learniug and a cleau I ,, , r~,cy; n. ...........................t~ ,
and pure record, hc associates all the l
proper elomcnts ibr a popular le~der, as I
well a.s a Chief Magistrate of the purely
American typo.

General Chcster A. Arthur was born
iu Vermont, October 5th, 1839. He is
a ~raduate of Union College; is alawycr
of-conceded ability, aud in tim ante-bd-
lure daya was a pronounced abolitidni.~t,
and always a consistent and unwaver-
ing friend of the colored man. Dur.;~g
the war he was engineecr-inchicfon
Govcrnor ~Iorgan s staff, and rendered

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, cte., and everl~-
ttting pcrt:dning to the business.

JIt2qeCustom work attd Bepairing’~l
done with ~Ne’ttne~s and Dislmtch. ...............

No. 1 ¢’hark’s Block.

t3H/t3KENSt!!. ..
I’am now]~ropared to r~ceive and pay tha Ell~

Rates, CASLI ¢)N DELIVEltY, lot" all chicke4~t
poultry that may bo bremght ill.

I om ttl~ay~ on h~nd to rcer|ve poul.ry at the Na~
re w Gnugo Railway Stntion, from 7 uotil 9 o’QOcl~m
SATURDAY MOItNI:NGS. and at my hou~ ~lr"~’
~: vr~tllo t.’l ~l’uz ~#~, lrom ~ to 7"30 o’d~k.

I’AYLNG HIGH]~R PRICE8
than youeau po,siMy act tn the Phi/adetph~ n~trkell

" .5",A881 .............................. .%.. lg~t~
,t 4~S, sew ................................. ]
" 4"s " ................................... : 16~i

I’hll~lelphia and lle~ding’R. ]I.L......~ 10~.~n
Lehigh Valle)’ lt. It ........................... #.8
Lehigh Coa} nnd N+tvlgutt,m Co .......... 24~
United N. J. It. R. and Canal Co .......
Northern Central R. R.Co ................. ~0
tteetonville Pa~s. R. R.Co .................. 17~ "1~
Pitt,., Tit., & Buff." B. R.~Co ................. 14~
Central Traasl~rtation Co ......... :....~... :~8~’~
Northern Paeltte, Corn ................ ...’. ..... .’2".~

" "" t’ref’d ...................... 4;I
North Pennn)lvaola R. P~ .................... ~11
Ph|ladolphla& Erlo R. It .................... 12~
Bllvor,(Trade~) ............................ 90~

Agents for tho Hcw~rd Watch Co

\


